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BREVITIES.

Motts than 125,000,000 is annually risk
ed in bets on the Brittisli turf.

A d is p l a y  o f American plants is to be 
held annually in Hyde Park, London.

Jamks F isk, the father o f James Fisk, 
Jr., is running a small traveling show in 
the West.

L ondon fog is proving too much for 
even Cleopatra’s needle, which is likely 
to be ruined by the clammy dampness.

A w o m a n  o f pretty fare, pleasing man
ners and fair education is a convict in 
the Virginia Penitentiary, and was sen
tenced for horse stealing.

Mas. Caroline R ich ings-Bernard and 
her husband, Pierre Bernard, have been 
engaged at a large sulary to conduct the 
choir o f an Episcopal church, at Rich
mond Va.

A  B r it is h  official, reporting on the 
the trade o f the east coast o f Madagascar, 
says that Brittisli trade has suffered se
riously from the large importation e 
American gray cotton sheetings.

Bancroft, the historian, has in his 
house at Washington a tine paintingofthc 
Emperor o f Germany, presented to him 
by Enqieror W illiam  himself. Bancroft 
will, in October, be eighty years old.

A V assar College girl read a paper to 
prove that phtholognyrrh spelled Turner. 
Her argument was that phth, as in 
phthisis, is T ;  olo, as in colonel, isu r; 
gn, as in gnat, isn ; yrrli.us in myrrh, 
is er.

T h e  restoration el the facade o f the 
“ Duomo" at Florence will soon be com
pleted. The work was begun ten years 
ago. but was long interrupted through 
lack o f funds, owing to the tumble in 
municipal finances.

Cardinal  N ewman lias been preach
ing in Oxford, England, and “all the 
world has gone to hear him,” says The 
London News, “ because no one is any 
longer very much afraid of proselytism. 
He never compassed sea and land to 
catch converts.

A n enterprising member of the St. 
Louis Dental Association has discovered 
that George Washington wore a set of 
false teeth that cost him $500, though a 
much 1 >etter set can now be had lor $15. 
The teeth were made o f ivory blocks, 
set on a gold plate.

A very recent report says that the yield 
ot wheat in Poland is 20 per cent, above 
that o f the Russian Empire, while there 
aie 37 head of horned cuttle for every 
100 inhabitants, as against 33 in Russia, 
and 86 head of sheep as against 70. Rus
sia, however, lias more and better 
horses.

During a rain-storm near San Saba, 
Tex., the family o f R. M. Rountree took 
refuge in a cave near their house, which 
resulted in the drowning o f two of his 
little boys, aged 3 and 6 years. His wife, 
little daughter, and a young lady who 
was with them were taken out in a dy
ing condition.

I n some interesting geographical in
vestigations, made and published by 
Prolessor Reade, o f England, the river 
Thames is credited with washing away 
14 tons o f solid matter per square mile 
every year, the Rhine about 92: the 
Rhone, 232: the Danube about 73: the 
Garonne, 142: the Seine, 97. He thinks 
that probably throughout the world 
100 tons o f rock material are dissolved 
per square mile every year.

Of Emerson’s personal appearance, 
Dr. Bartol says that “ the nose sliou s a 
long and bony strength, seconded by the 
ample hand and foot that serve his tall, 
slender, angular, yet supple lx>dy, which 
seems Indian, Persian and Yankee by 
turns. A friend gazing on bis counte
nance in sleep so felt a strange organic 
force and swiftness in his form and look 
that he was afraid to wake him up, not 
knowing wha he would do.

A r o m a n t ic  young man asked his 
sweetheart to take a walk with him by 
moonlight ou the river bluff at East Du - 
buque, Iowa. She went gladly. When 
hall way up the extension they halteilto 
admire the prospect. Suddenly a stone 
slipped underneath the young man’s 
feet, and he went down like a curtain 
stick. He caught hold o f some vines 
which clung to the rocks and hung on for 
dear life, expecting to fall a hundred feet 
and to be dashed in pieces on the rocks 
below. The young woman could not 
pull him up, so she fell on her knees and 
orayed for him. The young man united 
vith her after this fashiun: “ Help I Mur

der 1 Oh, Lord 1 1 know I ’ll be all broke 
up. Now I lay me. Confound it all, I 
forget. Oh, Jerusalem ! I've got to let 
go pretty quick. Give us some daily 
bread. Oh, that ain’t right! Oh, Lord, 
send somebody to help me out o f this 
scrape. H e lp ! Thunder!” A t this 
I>oiiit lie could hold on no longer, hut 
went down. But not one hundred feet. 
Only a lew leet, for he landed on a ledge 
which neither he nor she had seen in 
their excitement. A small cuticle rub
bed off his knee was his sole injury.

NEWS IN A NUT SHELL.
KVKKTS OF TH E PANT W EEK  FROM A L L  

OVER TH E W ORLD.

The Cream ot tlie Two Hemisphere. Care
fully Condensed and Classified—An In

teresting Budget o f Personal and 
Miscellaneous Information.

Washington.
The report o f tlie Senate select committee 

to investigate the removal o f the Northern 
Cheyenne Indians from tlie Sioux reserva
tion to the Indian Territory, affirms that 
the Government is not living up to its obli
gation with the Cheyennes, and a policy 
should be adopted that will show these In
dians that we will do them full justice-----
Representative Bright, from the Committee 
on Claims, presented a report in ttie case o f 
Myra Clark Gaines. The committee, with
out attempting to adjudge the validity of 
the claim of Mrs. Gaines against the United 
States, say the case ought to berepoitedto 
the Court of Claims for adjudication, and re
ported a bill to cam- out the |reecomcnda- 
tion— -Secretary Thompson has addressed a 
a letter to Capt.' Howgate, informing him 
that tlie Board of Nava! Inspectors have re
ported that the ship Gulnare is not scrvicea- 
b l» for an Arctic voyage.

The Conference Committee on the Indian 
bill agreed to report an amendment direct
ing the Secretary o f the Interior to locate 
tlie Uncompahgres and Southern Utes on 
agricultural lands in Colorado, provided 
sufficient agricultural lands can be obtained 
within the limits o f the present Ute Reser
vation, Colorado, to uccommodate them. In 
the event o f the Secretary failing to find 
sufficient agricultural lands in tlie Colorado 
Reservation to accommodate them all, then 
he is directed by the amendment to locate 
those unprovided for in Colorado upon 
unoccupied agricultural lands in New Mex
ico in the vicinity of the La Platte R'ver, 
nr in Utah, within the limits of the present 
Uintuh Reservation.

PERSONAL V-M> POLITICAL.
—A Democratic barbecue is announced 

for Sweet Springs, Mo., June 26.
—The Kansas Second Congressional Dis

trict will hold its convention at I’aola, Aug. 
41 h.

—The President has nominated Jno. I1'. 
Hartranft Collector of Customs at Phila
delphia.

—Mrs. Foster, of Liberty, committed sui
cide by hanging Saturday. No reason as
signed.

—The Union League, o f New York, has 
adopted resolutions endorsing Garfield and 
Arthur.

—Gen. James M. Shackelford, o f  Evans- 
villej Ind., declines the race for the govern
orship.

—Oregon election returns are reported as 
follows: Senate, 16 Rep., 2f Deni.; House 
37 Rep., 23 Dem.

—Mrs. Christiancy lias been given I15L 
per month alimony and $300counsel fees by 
the court at Washington. Mr. Clitistiancy’s 
iawvers consider these sums exorbitant, and 
are'discussing the propriety of dismissing 
the bill for divorce rather than pay them.

—A new acquisition to the London Zoo
logical Garden is a Capchunting dog. These 
dogs hunt in packs, and were formerly very 
common in the Cape, but now have to be 
followed at a greut distance in the interior. 
He resembles a hyena, but is anatomically 
an unmistaken dog.

—England lias a new pest, tlie tipulu grub, 
which ultimately blossoms into a Paddy 
Longlegs. It goes to the root o f every 
green tiling with amazing appetite, and so 
serious are its ravages that the Royal 
Agricultural Society has issued an elaborate 
description of it and its little ways.

—In the female suffragists’ convention at 
Chicago, Mrs. Bclva A. Lockwood, ol Wasli- 
inoton, denounced ns a crime the refusal of 
the Chicago board of education to employ 
mairicd women as teachers. She held that 
a wife has as much right to support her hus
band as a husband has his wife, and any 
official action which prevented the exercise 
o f this womanly prerogative she looked u[>- 
on as an outrage.

—The Illinois Democratic Convention 
nominated the following State ticket, 
Thursday: Governor, Lyman Trumbull; 
Lieutenant Governor, Lewis 15. 1’arsons; 
Secretary of State, John N. Aberly; Audi
tor, Lewis Starkel; Treasurer, Thomas 
Buttorwortli; Attorney General, Lawrence 
Harman. The delegation to Cincinnati go 
uninstructed, but it is understood that 
twenty-four out of forty-two arc pro
nounced for Seymour.

GENERAL FOREIGN NOTES.
—China lias given a Vienna house a large 

order for rifles.
—Preparations are going forward for Brit

ish evacuation ofCabul.
—It is now believed that reports o f the 

Argentine insurrection have been much 
exaggerated.

—Tlie American rifle team lias landed at 
Queenstown, Betting at Dublin is in their 
favor.

—Uortschakoff, who is very decrepit and 
almost unable to walk, lias arrived in Ber
lin. He is said to be chai.cellor only in 
name, not even being officially informed 
concerning the current business of the Gov
ernment.

TH E  FAST.

—Smith A Palmer, New York I Hitters, 
have failed. Liabilities, $112,000.

—The Democrats o f Maine indorsed the 
nominee of tlie Greenliackers for Governor.

— Maurice Barrymore, the actor, has left 
New York for tlie Currie trial, in Marshall, 
Tex.

—A Massachusetts applicant for a marri
age license described himself as "a circular 
sawyer.’’

—The ro|>e witli which Hamlin was 
hanged was cut into inch pieces and given 
away to relic hunters.

—Ex-Gov. A. G. Brown, of Mass., wi • 
thrown from Ids horse into a [mini near 
Jackson and drowned.

—Tlie First National Bank of Newark, N. 
J., applied for a receiver, Thursdny. Ru
mors o f irregularities are atloat.

—John Getupcl, a New York fresco 
painter, futally neat Iris wife Thursday and 
Hllerwarrls cut his throat. Cause, jealousy.

—Miss Mary Clarke Anderson, who, it is 
claimed, was a direct descendant of Oliver 
Cromwell, died at 8alem, Mass., a few days 
since, aged ninety-eight years.

— P li Gatling guns, made for tlie Govern
ment, were tested at (kilt’s armory, Hart
ford, last week, one being fired at the rate 
of twenty-four hundred shots a minute.

— A great lockout liegan at tlie Pittsburgh

iron-furnaces on the 1st, throwing not less 
than twenty-five thousand mep and boys 
•ut of employment.

—Tlie business of decorating parasols pays 
wells. There is one Boston artist who is 
muking $200 a week, and without exerting 
’lerself very much either. .She paints bou- 
|Uets and wreaths of roses lor a New York 
n il, and is looking forward to a time of 
/ell-earned leisure Hi which she can paint 
■er ideal picture.
— In Pittsburg about 8 o’clock on tlie 

night o f the 7th a tire was discovered in tlie 
paint shop connected with tlie Enterpris- 
Pianing Mill, Pennsylvania avenue, Alice 
glieney City, and before ttie firemen could 
master the tianies tlie paint shop, together 
wiih thepluning mill and adjoining butcher 
shop were entirely consumed. Loss, $15,- 
000; partially insured.

—A  tramp bill passed by the New York 
Legislature provides that every tramp upon 
conviction as such shall be punished by im
prisonment, at hard labor in tlie licurest 
Penitentiary, for not more than one year, 
and that all iiersons who rove about from 
place to place begging, and all vugrants liv 
ing without labor or visible means of sup
port, who stroll over tlie country without 
lawful occupation, shall be held to be 
tramps within the meaning of this act.

TH E  WEST.
—W iu .ll. Davis, a prominent druggist o f 

Peoria, is dead.
—John Asterburn, o f Hullsville, ill., lias 

been arrested for bigamy.
—Tlie Currie murder es-e at Marshall 

Tex., was begun Thursday.
—A  hull storm in Sioux City, la., did 

duniagc to tlie amount of $10,006.
—John Krapp, colored, was hanged ut 

Keytesville, Mo., Friduy, for the murder of 
Noah Forrest.

—Tlie Governor of Iowa offers $500 reward 
for the capture of tlie murderer o f Nancy 
Duncan, in Mills County.

—An unknown man, a peddler, was run 
over by the cars uml killed at Fort Riley, 
Kas . Wednesday night.

— David Williams o f Commercial Point, 
O., was shot and killed Saturday by a 
party or parties unknown.

—A verdict of not guilty has been given in 
the case o f State vs. Croghcad, murder in 
tlie second degree, at Fulton, Mo.

—Erick J. Nelson, a farmer in Allamakee 
County, la., hung himself, in a Hpcll o f in
sanity brought on by religious excitement.

—In the trotting match at Chicago on tlie 
7th, between Bonesetter and Charley Ford, 
tlie former was beaten in three straight heats.

—A hurricane on the 5th, ill a small Ohio 
town, near Cleveland, lifted a roof from a 
Church and injured twenty-three iiersons

—At the Millers' convention in Cincin
nati the State of Missouri received the pre
mium for tlie finest display of grain and 
mill products,

— A mob attenqited to lynch a negro 
charged with rajx: and in jail'at Texarkana 
Ark,, but tlie inends of tlie prisoner fired 
oil them, and eight persons were wounded 
some fatally.

—General Pope discredits the reports fo 
Indian depredation in North park, as lie 
bus advices from Los Pinos to the effect 
that all tlie While River Utes are attending 
races at Ouroy’s farm

T H E  SO U TH .
—Tlie feeling in West Virginia inclines to 

the Thuruian party.
—Wni. Bern is was hanged at Warren, 

Ark., Saturday, for the murder of Win. Ed
wards

—The court room during the Currie trial 
at Marshal, Tex., is crowded to suffocation 
Maurice Barrymore has arrived.

—Jennings, the editor o f tlie Marshal 
(Tex.) Messenger, who killed W . H. Cole
man, lias been admitted to bail in $1,000.

—Reports Irom various parts of Eastern 
Tennessee represent the army worm as 
sweeping every green thing that it touches

—North Carolina is taking an active in
terest in fish culture. A ll the leading 
streams in that State are now being stocked 
with the best varieties o f fish.

—Sidney Shores, who married Ills 13 
year-old stepdaughter, and was subsequently 
convicted of that offense, escaped from tlie 
County Jail at I ’rincesse Anne, Md., last 
week.

—Tlie Lawrence County, Kentucky, reg
ulators, who surrendered in Louisa’ to the 
number o f two hundred, were drawn up in 
a line on tiio street and treated to whisky 
and crackers.

— James M. Mason, o f Floyd C. H. Va., 
convicted o f obtaining goods under false 
pretenses, and sentenced to receive eleven 
lashes and imv the costs o f prosecution, 
has been publicly whipped.

—Two Texas tragedies were reported, 
Thursday. Burt Jennings, editor of the 
Marshall Messenger, fatally wounded W. 8. 
Coleman, and J. Ellison, of Roger Springs, 
killed Ids cousin, Robert Dickerson.

—Goss and Ryan, the bruisers, fought at 
Colyer’s Station, W. V., on the morning of 
June 1st, soon after sunrise. The battle, 
which was a desperate one, lasted eighty- 
seven minutes, and resulted in tlie victory 
of the Irishman.

—In Puluski County, Kentucky, Tom 
Kuunellcy, while arranging to elope with 
ids sweetheart, stole u saddle without ex
ercising due caution. The elopement has 
been postponed until Tom has served a 
term in the penitentiary,

—Two women at Clear Lake, Colli in 
Countv, Texas, robbed and murdered a wo
man, and was shot dead by a stranger who 
wns sleeping in the garret of tlie house, and 
who discovered what had been done in time 
to pursue und wreak summary vengeance 
on the guilty creatures.

—The raising o f Angora goats in western 
Texas is increasing, and ii alleged to he a 
profitable business. I t  is said the meat is 
much better than mutton, and each goat 
yichls about two pounds ot hair annually. 
In the eastern markets it is worth now 
fifty-five cents per pound.

—While a number o f ladies were sitting 
in the piazza o f u residence in Mount. Pleas
ant, 8. C., a mail dog ruali.d int 1 ttie group 
and snapped several times at tliera, catching 
the dress of one of the ladies in its mouth. 
Fortunately the ladies were able U. make 

\ their escape, and the dog finally butted its 
| head against tlie building until it was in
sensible.

—In Comal County, Texas, fanners arc 
working from curly morn until darkness 
■tons them. Men, women and ebildrcn arc 
ut the plow or the hoe. These farmers are 
harvesting oat*, barley, wheat and rye 
They planted a target acreage of small gtain 
than ever They are planting cotton where 
the small grain grew, and nave hopes to 
more than recover the losses by the un 
favorableness of last season.

I’ONfiRKSS CONDENSED-

SENATE.

W ednesday—Mr. Davis, ot West Virginia, 
from the Committee on Appropriations re
ported iiack tlie House concurrent resolu
tion, providing for the a tjoumment » f  
Congress June 10th at noon, with an 
amendment substituting June 16th. THie 
amendment was agreed to and the 
resolution then unanimously concurred in 

-The Senate concurred in the various 
amendments of the House to tlie Ute agree
ment hill und disagreed to tlie others, and 
appointed a Committee o f Conference. Tlie 
hill to repeal certain laws relating to per
manent and indefinite appropriations were 
discussed-----Mr. Ingalls offered an amend
ment excepting to the laws heretofore made, 
providing appropriations for the paymert 
o f interest, premium, or principle of the 
365 bonds of the District o f Columbia.
Adopted-----Mr. Allison offered a similar
amendment regarding the Indian trust 
funds. Adopted.

T hursday—Mr. McDonald, troin the Com
mittee on Judiciary reported adversely the 
Senate bill, directing the Court o f Claims to 
investigate the claims of Benjumin Weil 
und La Ahra Mining Company; indefinitely 
postponed-----Mr. Kernan, from the Com
mittee on Kimuices rejiorted favorably the 
House hill putting a specific duty o f twenty- 
five cents tier bushel on barley and malt In 
plane o f ad valorem duty; placed on calen
dar-----The report of tlie Conference Com
mittee on tlie river und harbor appropria
tion Dili was presented and adopted. The 
House bill admitting classical nation s 
free ot duty jaisscd with an amendment 
offered by Kirkwood, remitting duties x>ai<1 
on imported salt, nsed in curing meat for 
exportation.

F riday—T he Senate insisted on its 
amendments to the sundry civil appropria
tion hill, und to tho hill relating to timber 
trespassers on public lands, disrgreod }’ 
the House, and Ceinmissioners of confer
ence thereon were apiiointetl-----Tlie Senate
hill making Indianapolis a port o f delivery, 
was passed-----The President pro tern, ap
pointed tiie following Senators to represent 
the Senate at the Yorktown Centennial cel
ebration; Johnson, Uollini, Dawes, An
thony. Knrnnn, Randolph, Eaton, Wallace, 
Whyte, Ransom, Rutler, H ill ot Georgia,
and Bayard-----The morning hour having
expired, tlie consideration o f the Spofford-
Kcllo 'g  resolutions was resumed-----Mr.
Hill argued in tavor ofthc resolutions, and 
criticised the action o f the Democrats oppos
ite them-----Mr. Butler explained and sus

tained his position----Mr. Eaton from Com
mittee on Appropriations reported witli 
amendments the general deficiency bill. 
Placed on thecaleuaar.

Hatukday—Mr. Garland moved the.Senate 
concur in tlie amendment o f the House to 
the bill regulating tlie pay and appointment 
o f deputy Marshals, sent back by tlie House 
this morning---- Mr. Hoar objected to pre
sent tlie consideration of tlie bill, and it
went over until Monday-----The Senate as
in a Committee o f the Whole, considered 
the bill for action on committee amend
ments. The following were agreed to: In
creasing appropriation for completing the 
Custom House at Chicago from $100,000 to 
$135,000; reducing from $200,000 to $130,000 
the appropriation for salaries of gaugers, 
storekeepers, etc.; increasing tlie appropria
tion for refunding to importers excess o f de
posits tor unascertained duties, from $200,- 
000 to $350,000; appropriating $67,000 for 
salaries and commissions o f land offices and 
receivers o f public money; appropriating 
$28,000 t «  indemnify the Wyandotte In 
dians for loss on sale o f bonds, etc , apjro- 
priating $220,000 for letter service during 
june, 1878; increasing appropriation tor 
miscellaneous expenses o f United States 
Courts Jfor 1880 from $250,000 to $350,000, 
and striking out appropriation o f $221,257 
to pay Miami Indians o f Indiana sums due
under ttie treaty of $1854-----There were
numerous other amendments involving 
small amounts, the amendments reported 
by tlie committee having been acted on. 
Various amendments, offered by Senators, 
were agreed to, amounting to $450,000. The 
bill was reported to the Senate, the amend- 
nientsconcurred in, and the bill passed.

BOUSE.
W ednesday—Mr. Rice introduced a joint 

resolution looking to tho abrogation o f the 
fishery clauses treaty of 1871 with Great
Britain. I ’ laced on the calendar-----The
legislative appropriation hill was rccom 
nutted to tlie Conference Committee with 
instructions to yield to tlie wishes o ftlie  
Senate, relating to salaries of Senate em
ployes-----Mr. Reagan submitted tlje con
ference report on river and harbor appro
priation bill, and it was agTeed to. The 
bill appropriates $8,988,500, about $400,000 
more than was appropriated by tlie bill as
originally passed by tlie Houae-----The
Conference Committee on the agricultural 
appropriation bill was unable to agree.

T hursday—M r. Reagen submitted a re
port announcing tlie Conference Committee 
on the river and harbor appropriation bill 
had come t «  an agreement thereon; report
agreed to-----Mr. Tucker moved the House
resolve itself into a committee for the pur
pose o f considering tariff bills, The Kepub 
licaiis reiused io vote, thus leaving the 
Home without a quorum, and Mr. Tucker, 
stating that he did net desire to obstruct 
the public business, withdrew the motion 
for the present-----Mr. Harris moved to pro
ceed to tlie business on the Speaker’s table. 
The Republicans refused to vote, stating 
that they did not want to take up the elec
toral count bill. Mr. Hawley, however, 
stating that lie was not willing to dodge 
that bill, but wanted it taken up tor consid
eration and voted in the affirmative, and 
his example was fallowed by several other 
Republicans. The point of no qnomni be
ing raised, tlie* yeas and nays were ordered 
and the motion was agreed to. Yeas 43, 
nays 28.

F riday—The Senate bill regulating the 
appointment and pay o f deputy Marshals
was taken up-----Mr. Kcifcr, of Ohio,
opened the debate and characterized the 
bill as asham, intended te be passed for the 
purpose o f cunulling instead of improving
elections-----Mr. Keifer was interrupted to
nlow the Senate amendments to the civil 
sundry bill to be nonconcurrcd in, and a 
Conference Committee consisting of Blunt 
Clymer and Monroe were appointed thereon
-----Mr. Hawley arraigned the Democratic
party for failure to pass any needful m eu 
uros, declaring it divided sn nil great, live 
issues and prediefinejits defeat th j coming
election-----Mr. White moved to amend the
hill by striking out tlie provision requiring 
deputy Marshals to be appointed in equal 
numbers from the different political parties
-----Mr. Lapham submitted an amendment
providing penalties for interference with
the exercise of elective franchise-----Mr.
Carlisle submitted an amendment, author
izing the several Circuit Courts of the United 
Htatcs to open their respective courts at any 
time, for the purpose of appointing deputy 
Marshals. The previous question wns then

moved and seconded leaving one hour to 
Mr. Harris, ot Virginia, wlio has charge o f |
the h ill----Mr. Hawley said the hill was
intended to he in tlie direction of mutilat- ! 
ing and hanqicring existing statutes. It is j 
said that a proposition in the bill has been 
suggested by the distinguished gentleman 
from Ohio, far. Garfield. In the abounding 
good nature ol bis magnificent heart, that 
gentleman had suggested something one 
day on which the Democratic party had 
built this bill, and that party had run fur 
it eagerly, hoping that it might thus escape 
the issue. Even suggestion had been an 
error in policy from tnegrand heart o f that 
man, because tlie responsibility had been on 
the other side.

Saturday—Mr. Atkins submitted the 
Conference Committee report on tlie legis 
lative, executive and judiciary appropria
tion bill, together witli tlie statement that 
the House conferees had yielded to the Sen
ate conferees in the subject o f tlie salaries of
Senate employes. Report agreed to-----Mr.
Scales submitted tlie conference reports on 
the Ute agreement bill, l ie  staled tlie bill, 
as agreed to, provided there should be suf
ficient land in Colorado, that tlie Indians 
should be settled in that State, but if  not, 
then that they should be settled in Utah
and New Mexico. Report agreed to-----Tlie
Senate resolution proposing a joint rule for 
counting the electoral vote was then takcu 
up, and Van Voorliees spoke tn opposition
to the measure-----Mr. White criticised tlie
manner in which the measure was present
ed, it should have been presented earlier, 
and not to be considered amid the burly
burly of the last days of tlie session-----Mr.
Hunter said i f  ever a country was disrup- 
tured and the government broken up it 
would he on the occasion o f a contested 
Presidential election. 1 ■

A PrinceStt’ Voinunce.
About the recent marriage o f the 

Princess Frederica o f Hanover there was 
not a little romance. “ Here,” said a 
London correspondent, “ is a Princess 
marrying a private secretary; a descend
ant o f the Hanoverian kings marrying 
an^undistinguislied baron, doing it 
against the will o f her brother, making 
her friends the Camhridges furious, and 
calling forth tlie sneers o f the Imperial 
family in Germany. She is encouraged 
by the Queen of England, who applies to 
the Emperor William for her dowry, and 
braves the wrath of her family to satisfy 
the will o f her relatives. The Princess 
Frederica has loved tlie Baron Rammiii- 
gen for years, she sought long ago for 
permission to make him her husband. 
For his sake she had refused more than 
one advantageous match. It is said when 
Prince Leoi>old began to show some
thing more to her than a mere friendly 
attachment she determined to appeal to 
him as the favorite son o f tlie Queen. 
Like a true kniglit, he devoted himself 
to her cause. He urged his mother until 
she caught some o f her sons enthu
siasm; he arranged matters which 
without him would have bees diffi
cult; he turned her critics into her 
partisans; and so it comes aliout that 
a sister of a crownless king is able with 
even something like pomp to marry for 
love.”

A  Widow Sued for Breach of Promise.
A  Cambridge City, Indiana, widower 

named Mertz, aged aliout forty-five 
years, has taken the initial step in a 
suit for breach o f promise against Mrs. 
Ewald Kambesky, a wealthy German 
widow lady o f Richmond, Indiana, lav
ing claims to $2,000 damages. The testi
mony in the case, which will come up in 
September term of the Wayne County 
Circuit Court, it is said that a short time 
after the deatli o f Mr. Kambesky, which 
occurred in the spring o f 1879, she wrote 
to him telling him o f her bereavement, 
and asking him to call on her. He called 
and proposed for her hand, and was ac
cepted, but she stipulated that the mar
riage should not take place for one year 
from the date o f her late husband’s 
death. During the twelve months that 
have intervened, he says, he lias been a 
loving and faithful suitor, and has visited 
her every Sunday in the back room of 
her little grocery, where lie paid for the 
beer drunk by liotli, and lias often stood 
treat for the whole neighborhood.

The year o f probation expired a week 
or so ago, und he came from Cambridge 
in the expectation o f making Mrs. Kam- 
besky Mrs. Mertz, but she had changed 
her mind, and dismissed him, witli the 
assurance that she, tlie widow o f two 
husbands, would never become the wife 
o f a third. He argued the case, but to 
no avail, and, after due reflection, he had 
decided to sne for damages, which, in
cluding tlie cost of railroad fare, beer 
anil incidentals, he estimates at $2,000. 
He lias retained a well-known lawyer o f 
Richmond to prosecute tho case. Mrs. 
Kambesky is able to lose tlie suit. He 
threatens to prosecute her for selling 
beer without a license if  he loses tlie 
suit.

W EEKLY  M ARKET SUMMARY.

KANSAS CITY.
Oattj.e.—Extra prime steers, 1.500 and 

over, $4.30@4.50 ; fair to prime, $4.00(^4.15; 
native feeders, av. 1,000 to 1,200, $3.00(a, 
3.60: native Stockers, av. 800 to 1,000, 
$2.75(3)$3.35 ; native rows, fair to good. $2.50 
@13.25; Texan steers, $2.00@$3.00.

H ogs.—Common to choice, 13.75(3)4.03, 
Stockers, $2.40@3.30.

Grain.—Winter wheat No. !, $1.06; win
ter wheat, No. 3, 931 e; wir tor wheat, No. 
4, 89c; Corn, No. 2 niixt I, 29c; Corn 
rejected, 28c; Oats, No. 2, 26c: Rve, No. 2 
62c.

General .Produce.—App » ,  per bbh 
$4.50@$5.80, Butter, choice, 19@20c; 
Bntter, medium grade, 121 to 15; Cheese 
Kansas prime, ll@114c; Hams, 9c; Lard. 
7@ 7 ic ; Eggs, per dozen, 10c; Potatoes, 35@ 
50c; Sweet potatoes, $1.00 @3.00.

H orses.—Auction horses and ponies, good, 
$20 to $35; Auction horses and ponies, extra, 
(35 to 55 ; Plug hones, very common, $16 lo 
$25; Plug horses, fair, $40 to — ; Plug 
horses, extra, $fll to $60 ; Plain heavy work
ers, $35 to $75; Good heavy workers, $80 to 
$90; Fair to extra heavy workers $100 to 
$150.

Broke Mules.—Mules 131 to 14 hands 
high, $39 to $45 ; failles 14 to 144 hands high, 
$40 to $50; Mules 144 to 15 hands high, $00 
to $65 ; Mules 144 to 15 hands high, extra 
$75 to — : Mules 16 to 154hands high, $85 
to $100; Mules 14 to 164 hands high, extra 
$115 to $140; Mules 154 to 16 hands high 
$140 to $150.

THERMOPYLAE AND ITIICAUU.

The IHfferenee Between the Spartatis mid 
the tlrantiteA.

St. Louis Republican.
“Long Live the Three Hundred !”— 

shouts the Chicago Inter Ocean, and then 
proceeds thus:

“ What though they were borne down 
in their ranks by one of those unac
countable movements which sometimes 
seize upon flocks o f sheep and men, 
there was no word o f surrender, no cry 
for quarter; and they gained the glory, If 
not the fruits, o f victory. So went up 
three hundred Spartans, more than two 
thousand years ago, to do battle at tlie 
gates of Greece, where Leonidas and all 
his little army were trampled in tlie 
mire by th e ’ hosts o f barbarians they 
held ut hay hut could not overcome ; 
and yet the battle o f Thermopylae lias 
come down through history luminous 
with the deeds o f those who lost the 
day, hut gained u victory for all lime.”

Wc do not know what Leonidas and 
his Spartans have done to the above- 
mentioned journal, that they should be 
be subjected to this cruel com 
parison. Heretofore they have been 
regarded as highly resjiectahle speci
mens of classic antiquity, whose only 
offence was the provocation their deeds 
have afforded for rhetorical spread- 
eagleism o f vat ions degrees o f badness 
But the gallant fellows who Herodotus 
tell were seen joyfully combing then- 
long hair for the battle which they 
knew meant death to them, certainly do 
not deserve te point such a moral or 
adorn sueh a tale as the Inter 
Ocean indicates. They did not fight and 
die in an effort to elect Xerxes to the 
Greek Presidency for a third term, with 
the privilege o f as many more as ho 
liked; nor did they give there lives in 
support o f any “ strong man,”  or 
‘silent man,” or “ illustrious soldier,” 
or “ world-honored circumnavigator.’ 
Much less did they march to imxiortal 
slaughter in behalf, o f  “ boss” rule and 
the opportunity for unlimited plunder. 
No .Spartan Flanagan, so far as we are 
aware, waved his shield and bellowed 
for spoils; not spoils from fhe enemy, 
but from his own countrymen. Had the 
Texan Spartan been at Thermopylae, lie 
would have sold himself to the Persian 
king before the first arrow flew. There 
may be a close resemblance between 
Leonidas and Conkling, hut we are un
able to trace it. The records do not 
show that tlie former established a “ ma
chine” in liis State, by which to confirm 
and consolidate his jwwer at the expense 
of public freedom and public decency ; 
nor does tlie ancient chronicler inform us 
that the royal Greek sported a blue 
cravat and dove-colored pants, and 
bowed early and often in acknowledge
ment ol the leveled opera-glasses and 
waving handkerchiefs of the female por
tion o f the crowd. The lion o f Lacedte- 
mon seems to have been quite a differ
ent person from “ the white swan” of 
New York.

Altogether the three hundred ol Ther
mopylae and the three hundred at 
Chicago have little in common, 
except — as the Inter Ocean cleverly 
remarks—both “  went up.”  It  w ill 
be generally admitted, however, that 
the indomitable third-termers died for 
the good o f their country. I f  their names 
and fame do not “ smell sweet and blos
som in the dust,” it will be because the 
cause they championed had an odor not 
agreeable to noses patriotic, and is better 
gone to seed than in flower. But “ the 
last ditch”  in which they perished will 
always have a melancholy interest for 
the political antiquarian. The retreat
ing mounters have “ carved not a 
line and raised not a stone”  over 
the buried brave, yet they are sure 
o f everlasting remembrance. Fathers 
will take their children to the 
sacred spot, repeat the thrilling 
legend, and cr force the moral lesson 
thereunto pertaining. “ Machine”  poli
ticians, large and small still gather there 
in the early spring o f every Presidential 
year, and learn wisdom in the way of 
nomination-making. And on each re
turning Decoration Day,stalwart” organs 
will there grind out sad music, veterans 
o f the noble army o f bummers and 
boomers will scatter branches o f the sour 
apple tree, all hands join in a woful 
“ walk round,”  and a Beecher or New
man furnish appropriate invocation and 
benediction.

W endell Ph illips on W ine Drinklnic.
In a recent reply to the Rev. James 

Freeman Clarke, Wendell Phillips says : 
“ Fashion in Boston imperiously enters 
the use and offer o f wine. The city gov
ernment is created and ruled by rum. 
Trade, wealth, the press and society de
fer to it. Blind habit fancies itself 
science, and parades as such in support
ing it. The pulpit, dabbling in all pol
itics except what touches reform, and 
reading Shakespeare to idlers w bile some 
of the finest, gonitis o f the city is drop
ping into drunkard’s graves, content it- 
seif with insulting temperance men ; and 
panders, like cringing lackey, to the 
drinking fashions of the pews, both by 
precept and example; now and then 
trying to hide its degradation and throw 
dust in the world’s eyes by some empty 
rhetoric about the awful evil o f intem
perance.”

mailto:4.30@4.50
mailto:2.40@3.30


I  be t fb a s f

H/. E. TIMMONS,Editor and Publisher

D E M O C R A T I C  C O N G R E S S I O N 
A L  C O N V E N T I O N .

A De'eg ite (Jonvt nllnn ot tbe Democrats 
of the Third Congressional District ol the 
State o fta n ^ s , is hereby called te meet 
at Wichita, at 11 o’ clock, a. id., on Wcdncs- 
day, August 11, 1880, for the purpose ol 
putting in nomination a candidate for 
Congress, to be supported by the Demo 
crats at’th r  November el. ction; also to ee 
lect a Congressional Committee, und to 
transact such other business as may come 
before the Convention.

The basin ot representation lu said Con
vention will be three delegate* and three 
alternates for each liepresentative District.

Tna manner, and time ol selecting the 
delegates and alternates, whether by dia* 
ft ter or tit unty. «n s s  or delcg .t ■, conven- 
tioiiH, to b f dct< m ined by the several 
coitiity c mm’.Ui'rk'.

We earnestly urge upon Democrats the 
importance ql having every county repre
sented in tho. Congressional Convention, 
and r-apcctlullv request every Democrlic 
newspaper in the district to publish this 
notice.

By order of Cong, ossial Committee
Dited, 1'opt ka. May 27, 1880.

O C. itoiiKKa. Chairman,
K  15 sm ith  Srcretsrv

“ That tho maintenance of tho 
p. inciplcs promulgated in tho Dec
laration of Ii'dependence and tm 
bodied in the Federal Constitution 
* * * * ia e-sontial to t Iso
preset \ aiion o f our Republican in
stitutions: and lliat the Federal 
Constitution, t h e  r i g h t s  o f  t i i k  

Sx-iTEB.ri/irf the Union of. the States, 
must it ml shall l>c preserved."

“  That the maintenance inviolate of 
the rights of the Slides, and espeeialy 
of e irh State to order and control its 
own domes!ic institutions according to 
its own judgement exclusively. is es
sential to that balance of power on 
which the perfect inn and endurance of 
our political fabric dept nds; and we 
denounce the lawless invasion by 
armed force of the soil of any State 
or Territory, no matter under what 
pretext, as among the gravest ot 
crimes lie publican Wigwam P la t
form of lSfiO.

T H E  R E P U B L I C A N  R U L E .

HEADS, I w i n ; I t a i i .s, y o u  l o s e .
1877. 1871I.

(When Democrat.' (W hin Keptibli- 
were to be rejected.)! v n *  were to be

It is to be regret m inted in.) 
ted lhat vote* ar
iosi by negligence n: The Represents- 
town officer*.b:it tin jtlvo Is not to be tie- 
obvious remedy intoiprived ol hi* right 
choose such as know because municipal 
their<iiin,an l know- itll"era h ive icgicct-
ing ii wiil perform it 

-Io*in Appleton, 
Ch i*. W. W ilton, 
John A  Peters, 
Arlcmu- L'bby, 
Wm ( i . H ■: r ov*. 
Win Wirt Virgin, 
J. (J Dickinson.

id then duly 
J im Ap.deton. 
Utias. W .W a lton ,
Jouu A. 1*liter-, 
Ai teuius L'bby, 
Win. G. harrows, 
Char. Danforlb, 
Jos. W. Sym md.

■F

pi.cn o f the
Mynptu^ry l«r* tte  4 tbfe

monopolistn, *

Read the call for a Democratic
Congressional Convention.

------------------------ -
“ You havo made the Custom

house a center ot partisan political 
management.” — 11. B. Hayts to 
Collector Arthur, January 31, 1879.

----- * .  *  w-------
“ Gross abuses o f administration 

have continued and increased du
ring your incumbency. ” —John 
Sherman to Collector Arthur, Janu
ary J l, 1879.

Cheater A. Arthur was appointed 
by Grant collector ot the port ot 
Now York, and removed by Hayes 
for a good many reasons, the sub
stance ot which was, there could 
bo no honest administration of 
Custom-house business while he 
was at tho head of affairs.

------« » • - -----
Whoa tho news of the nomina

tion of Garfield and Arthur by the 
Republicans, a* a Presidential tick
et, reached Cottonwood, Judge D. 
K . Cartier o f the U. 3. Court ot 
the District o f Columbia, who is 
now visiting bis son, Dr. YV. H. 
Canter, in this county, remarked; 
“ It’s a pony team.”

A . 8 . H O W A R D .
In looking over the namesof the 

organizer ot a Democratic Club at 
Poabody, in Marion county, wo see 
that of A. S. Howard. O f course, 
that is not our Republican fellow- 
townsman A. S. Howatd, tho pro
prietor of tho flour mill at this city; 
however, seeing the name suggests 
to us an idea. A  State Senator 
will have to be elected in this Dis
trict, composed of Marion, Morris 
and Chase counties, this fall; and 
our Republican friends can not find 
a more competent, as well as popu 
lav, man in the District to run for 
this office. Mr. Howard is a law 
yer ol considerable ability, though 
he retired lrom the practice o f this 
profession several yours ago. lie  
served two terms as County Treas
urer of this county, peiformcd tbe 
duties of tbo otfico well and hon
estly, and retired therefrom with 
tho benediction ol his constituency, 
“ well done, thou good and faithful 
servant. Mr. Howard has held 
other ollices in ibis community, 
and ho lias always tilled Ibein with 
honor to himself and credit to his 
constituency, showing thereby tbai 
he is a man worthy of public trust. 
It may bea-ked why wo take so 
much interest In the Republican 
side of ibis question. Tho reason 
is, simply because we wish to see 
good men elected to offioe, even 
though they he on tbe Republican 
ticket, and that ticket has gener
ally prevailed in this District, and 
will, in all probability, do so again, 
this fall; however, the Democrats 
should not lose courage, but should 
put their best man in tbe field, and 
should work hard to secure bis 
•lect; and, while we shall throw all 
our zoal into the election of an 
honest Democrat to that office, 
there is no mao whom we would 
rather see his successful competitor 
than A. S. Howard. This article 
is written' without tbe knowledge 
of Mr. Howard or any other human 
beiDg, and wiil be seen by him for 
tbe first time when be shall have 
received this w eek ’ s Co u r a n t ; 

hence, it can not he claimed it was 
written for any other purpose than 
a desire to see a good and capable 
man in that offico. YVo do not 
koow that Mr. Howard would ac
cept the nomination; but we do 
know that should he accept it, and 
be elected, he would be such a Sen
ator as will reflect credit upon this 
District.

The summer number of Ehrichs' 
Fashion Quarterly presonts its read
ers with a magnificent cbromo-lith- 
ogtaph [liciure, illustrative of the 
fashions of the season, and executed 
in the finest stylo. This is an ex 
cellent magazine, and is published 
by Ekrich Brothers, 2S7 to 295 
Eighth Avonue, New York, at 60

F R O M  L E A D V I L L E .
L e a d v ii .l e , C o l ., ) 

June 10, IS80. j 
To the Editor of the Courant:

In ray last letter I stated that the 
mountains were covered with snow. 
Now spring weather, such as we 
have in Kansas in April, is here; 
and the grass is beginning to show 
green on the hills and in tbe val
leys.

For the benofit of tho readers of 
the C o u r a n t , who know little, it 
anything, of tho cost of living 
wheie nothing grows but a few 
pines, I  will state the prices o f a 
few staples: Onions, 12J cents per 
pound; eggs, 30 cents por dozen; 
pork, 15 cent*, and beet 25 cents 
per pound; potatoes, 7 to 10 cents 
per pound, and butter, 25 to 60 
cents; flour, $5 25, and moal 15.00, 
por hundred pounds; lettuce, 60 
per pound; spring chickens, 76 
cents to $ 1.00 apiece; strawberries, 
80 a box (small); ice cream, 25 
cents a dish; canuod fruit ia as 
cheap, if not cheaper than in tha 
Eastern market; horse feed of all 
kinds is very high, and if a team is 
not employed, the owner had bet
tor shoot then, for they will, in a 
short space ot time, eat their heads 
off.

The great excitement here at

cham-qth#rinmberof 425, and proceeding 
(a'all the other large paying mines, 
they called out all the miners, and 
those that wore not willing to join 
the strike were forced to do so 
They then paraded tbrougn the 
principal streets, with a band of 
music at the head of the proces
sion. They numbered about 1,500. 
A great many ot tho men did n o t1 
join in the procession. A t  present 
<-ome of the mines are running, but 
a very few, as they have been 
warned not to start till they pay 
$4.00 a day; and those minors who 
want to work are afraid to, as sev
eral o f them have been pounded 
coming home front work. Those 
mines that are at work have to keep 
guards day and night. This is the 
way affairs are at present. Time 
alone will solve tho problem.

Thero was a grand ratification 
meeting here, last night, in honor 
of tbe nomination of Jas. A. Gar
field and C. A . Arthur by tho Re
publicans. A great deal ot money 
changed bands here on the result 
ot the nomination; two to one 
against Grant was the way' it was 
done. The greatest interest is felt 
in tbe coming convention, the 22d 
of June. Nearly all tho people 
hereabout* predict the nomination 
of Judge Field*, of California, or 
Thurman, of Ohio. A t  the last 
election Leadvillo elected a Demo
cratic Mayor and Treasurer; and 1 
predict that the oily, if not the 
State, will go Democratic, this fall.

There are lour hills in tho camp 
that have payiDg mines on them; 
tho best, probably, is Fryer Hill. 
Some ot the bost paying are the 
Crysolite, tho Little Pittsburg,Win- 
nemuek, RoLt. E. Lee, Little Chief, 
New Discovery and Annie; uext 
comes Breece; among the promi
nent ones on this hill are the Colo
rado Prince, Black Prince. H igh
land Chief, Brcece’s Iron Mine( 
Miner Boy and Highland Mary; 
next we have the Carbonate; here 
wo havo the Morning Star, Even
ing Star, tho Pendry, Yankee Doo
dle and Carbonate; last, but not 
least,comes Iron Hill, so called be
cause the silver is found in iron 
ore; on this hill is the famous Iron 
Mine, formerly owned try Stephens 
& latter, and sold, last winter, for 
two and a half millions. Before 
the strike they were shipping over 
a hundred tons a day, averaging 
$150 a ton; their expenses wore 25 
per cent, o f this. Another rich 
mine, tstho Silver Wave, adjoining 
the Iron ; between tbe owners of 
these mines there is a continual 
quarrel, not infrequently brought 
before the Courts, tbe Iron claim
ing the Silver Wave, and tho op
posite party, of course, denying it. 
These, ot course, are not all in the 
camp. I  give a few of the princi
pal ones as they came into my 
mind.

Leadvillo has as yet no railroads; 
but by tho Fourth of July the Den
ver and Rio Grande expect to be 
here. They are now four miles 
this side of Buena Vista; but it is 
hardly probable that the cars will 
be running here before tho 1st of 
August.

There are a great many people 
coming into camp now. Yestor- 
day’s Democrat stated that the I)en- 
verand R io Grande railroad brought 
650 passengers to Buena Vist, 
bound for Leadvillo. Yours,

E W. E.

K A N S A 8 ,

The Newspaper Which Devotes Es 
pedal Attention to Our 

Young State.

I f  there is one thing more thon 
another that the Leuven worth 
Times deservos credit for, it is its 
devotion to the interests o f Kan
sas. For this reason, i f  no other, 
it should be in every home in the 
State. In order to accomplish th's, 
the Times makes the following of
fer:

For$t.2<; wo will send the Leav
enworth Weekly Times one year, 
and a copy ot any one of the fol 
lowing works, in clear, bold type, 
complete:

t. The Lifo of Hon. Benjamin 
Disroali, Earl of Benconsfleld, late 
Prime Minister o f England.

2. Eotbcn; by Alexander W il" 
ham  K it ig la k e .

3 . A  History of Our Own Times, 
a book that is having a largo sale; 
by Justin McCarthy.

4. The Zulus and the British 
Frontiers; particularly interesting 
at this time, when England’s for
eign policy is attracting so much 
attention.

5 . The New Magdalin; by YVilkio 
Collins.

6. Griffith Gaunt; by Charles 
Reade.

7. Last Days of Pompeii; by 
Lord Lytton.

8. Vicar of Wakefield; by Oliver 
Goldsmith. Address,

D. It. a Nth o ny , Publisher,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
Sta te  or K ansas, >

Chase County. ) 8 *
In the DlstriclCourt ot the 9!h Judicial 

District in and for Chase County, Kan- 
t*4.

W S Uotnii<b, plaintiff, vs. Thomas S 
Jones defendant

By virtue of an alias execution i»-uo I out 
of the District Court of the 9th 'udielal Dis
trict id and tor Cbaso county, 8 > leo i Kan
sas, lu tbe above entitled cau»o and to mo 
directed, I will, on

TUESDAY, JU LY  ‘20, A. D. 1660,

at 11 o'clock, a. m., o f said day, at the front 
door o f the Court-House in tho city o f Cotton
wood Falls, Chase county, Kan>as, offer fo r 
sale at public auction, to the highest and best 
bidder, for cash in hand, the fo llow ing d e
scribed real estate, situated in Lhuec county, 
Kansas, to-w it:

The northeastquartar o f (,‘4) o f the noith- 
west quarter (>*) o f section fit ecu (15), 
township twenty-one (21), range eight (8) 
east; also, a tract ot lanu conn encing at the. 
southeast corner o f the south went quarter (\ )  
o f section ten (10), township twenty-one (21), 
range eight (8) east, thence north tiven'.y (20) 
rotls, thencs west eightv (SO; rod#-, thence 
south twenty (20) rods, tiicnc: eav. eigh ty  
(80) rod.-*, to place o f ben inning, containing 
ten (10; acres, more or less; a ll situated in 
Chase county, Kansas.

Said propel ty is taken as the property o f the 
said defendant, ami w ill be sold, or as much 
thereof us may be necessary to satisfy said ex 
ecution. J A B IN  JOHNSON,

Sheriff o f Chase county, Kansas.
Sheriff’ s Office, Cottonwood Falla, Chase 

County, Kansas, June 10, 1880 je!8-5w

cents a year, or 15 cents per copy, j  present is tbe miners strike, which
------ «•-*«£•—----- began somo two and a half weeks

James A. Garfield wus a salary! ago. I t  originated at tbe Cryso- 
grabber, lie moved tbe previous ; lito Mine, situated on Fryer Hill, 
question on tbe famous back pay I Tho difficulty, it seems, wai started
bill, passed March 3, 1873. He 
voted (or the bill. He moved to 
reconsider the vote by which tho 
bill pas*ed, and also movod to lay 
the motion to reconsider on the ta
ble; which latter motion was car-

by Superintendent Daily’s request
ing the men not to smoke while at 
work, because it made some of the 
miners who did not smoke sick. 
There were a few other rules he 
wished them to observe. One

ru ’d. lie waa tho champion of . Mooney, afterwards leader o f the 
the bill. Ho is badly mixed up in I “ strikers,” cnlliog the miners to- 
thociedit mobili.-r scandals. H e ! getlier, said: “ Boys, if we are to 
w as connected with the DcGolyerj have Comstock rules, (referring fo
pavement contracts in the District tbo Comstock Lode in Nevada.) 
o f Columbia. Ho was one of tbo Met us have Comstock svages, $4.00 
8 to 7 Electoral Commission. As \ a day.” They had boon getting

We take pleasure in calling at 
tention to the advertisement in our 
columns, ot the Giant Riding Saw 
Machines, manufactured by W. 
W. Bostwick & Co., 178 Elm 
Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. I t  is 
great labor-saving machine, and 
one that demands the attention ot 
all farmers, or those that have any 
logs or wood to saw, and the price 
is within reach of every one. Power 
is economized by- their use, so that 
one man ean accomplish tbe labor 
oftwo, without much difficulty in 
operation. This device is truly 
ot great merit, and all our 
readers, who aro in need o f such a 
machino, will do well in ordering 
ooo. The blade can bo removed, 
and tbe power can be used for 
turning a grindstone, working a 
corn-sholler or churn, and for 
many other purposes, which tax 
the strength of thoso around the 
household. Tho machine can l>e 
readily adapted to persons of any 
size or weight, by means of an ad 
justable scat, and still maintain tho 
same length of slroxe. The eti

a member ol iho Ohio Legislature $3.00 a day, working 8 hours, j graving will show you how it is op
* j They immediately ielt tho mine, tojerated.be work© i for and voted for

JAMES B. BUCHANAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
All work promptly attended to. Esti

mates ami plans litrnished Residence op
posite tbe Methodist church,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS,

PUBLIC SALE.
There will be told at publio auction, 

without reserve or hy-biddug. at Ply
mouth. eight miles west of Emporia, Lyon 
county. Kansas, on

W KDNKSDAY, JUNE 30. 1880,

tbe entire herd nl cattle, horses snd hogs, 
sod also the terming implement*, belong 
mg to Malcomli Campbell, viz: Oil cows 
calved or to calve; 30 three-year-old steers, 
34 two-year-old stoers; 40 one-year old 
steers; 30 one-year old hellen; 4 wo-k 
horses: 0 young horses; 70 stock hog*; one 
wagon; sulky plow, with breaking attach
ment; cultivator; Wood’s mower; sulky 
rake corn shelter, Ac.

Notk  —Tho one-year-old steers are by 
the pedigreed bull, Basil Duke, and tho 
calves by Trolotl truke »ud Young Mary 
Duke, from tbo Hamilton herd, Kentucky 

T biim * o r  dAL*.—Three-.vtar-old steers 
to be sold lor cash; oilier property, six 
month*’ errditon all sum* over ten dol
lars. and approval note, with ten per 
oent, interest. Five percent, discount for 
cash Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, a 
in. Luoch at 12 o’clock, noou.

MALCOMB CAM PBELL.
It W. P b a r s a i.l , Auctioneer.
N. B.—Conveyance will be provided for 

persons who come by railroad to P ly 
mouth station j*ll-3w

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
L and  Ok fic k  at  Sa m x a . K ansas , ) 

Msy 14, 1880. J 
Notice is hereby given that I he follow 

tng-named settler has tiled notice ol Ins In
tention to make AdsI prool In support ol 
his claim, aud secure final entry thereof, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
Clerk of the District Court ol Chase eouu 
tv, Kansas, at the county seat on Fiitlay, 
June truth, lS8(i: Benjamin Stout. Ilouie- 
stend Application No. 8332 for Lots 10 and 
11. In section 30. township 20. range 8east, 
and names ibe foilowiug a* his witnesses, 
viz; James McClelland. John Uooksloro. 
Mar In Bookstore and Sophia Bookstore, 
all ol Cotlouwood Falls. Cbrse county. 
Kansas. J. M. Hough,

my2l-bw Register.

Ag e n t s  w a n t e d  f?rs
INDUSTRIAL HISTORY

OF TH E  U N IT E D  STATES.

Being a complete history ol all the im
portant Industitcs of America including 
Agricultural. Mechanical. M nulacturing, 
Mining,Commercial and other enterprises. 
About <.000 octavo pages and 396 tine en
gravings.

The New York Era says; “ No 
other such work exists.”

S S P lff tni D  P R IM  DM TO  EVERY SUBSCRIBER
For descriptive clrciil*.rs and term* ap

ply to
The Henry Bill Publishing Company,

NORWICH, CONNECTICUT.

. X -  I P .  K P H L ,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, WHIPS, ETC.;
ALSO

:d :e ^ . X j ;h ] : r , ij s t  c o a l .
C O R N ER  O F MAIN AND BRO ADW AY,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS. mny0.ly

W HO IS u n a c q u a i n t e d  w i t h  t h e  c e o c r a p h y  O F  TH IS C O U N TR Y . W IL L  
SEE BY E X AM IN IN G  TH IS  M A P , TH A T  THE » • * * » • *

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST A THE WEST !

Its main line runs troin Chicago to Council 
Bluffs, passing through Joliet, Ottawa, LaSalle, 
Geneseo. Moline, Hock Island. Davenport, West 
Liberty. Iowa City, Marengo. Brooklyn, Grinnell, 
Des Moines (the capital o f Iowa), Stuart. Atlan
tic, und Avoca; with branches from Bureau 
Junction to Peoria; Wilton Junction to Murcc- 
tine. Washington, Fairfield, Eldon, Belknap, 
Centreville, Princeton. Trenton, Gallatin, Came
ron, Leavenworth, Atchison, and Kansas City; 
Washington to Sigourney, Oskaloosa, and Knox
ville; Keokuk to Farmington, Bonaparte, Ben- 
tonsport, Independent, Eldon, Ottumwa, Eddy- 
vllle,Oskaloosa, Pella. Monroe, and I>os Moines; 
Newton to Monroe; Dos Moines to Indianolaand 
Wintorset; Atlantic to Lewis and Audubon; und 
Avoca to Harlan. This is positively the on!v 
KAilroud, which owns, and operates a through 
line from Chicago into the State o f Kansas.

Through Exprdns Passenger Truins, with Pull
man Palace Cars attached, are run each way daily 
between Chicago  and Pk o k ia , K ansas  Ci t y , 
Co uncil  Bluffs , L fa vk n w o r th  and A t c h i
son. Through cars aro also run between Milwau
kee and Kansas City, via tho “ Milwaukee and 
Rock Island Short Line.”

Tho “ Great Itock Island”  la magnificently 
equipped. Its road bed is simply perfect, aud its 
track is laid with steel rails.

What will please you most will be the pleasure 
o f enjoying your meals, while passing over tbo 
beavtlful prairies o f lllinoin ana Iowa, in one o f 
our magnificent Dining Cars that accompany all 
Through Express Trains. You get un entire 
meal, aa good as is served in any lirst-class hotel, 
for seventy-live cents.

Appreciating the fact that a majority of the 
people prefer separate apartments tor diderent 
purposes (and the immeuse passenger business 
o f this line warranting it), we are pleased to an
nounce that this Company runs Pullman Pahce 
Sleeping Cara for sleeping purposes, and Palace

IXninq Cart for eating purposes only. Ono other 
| great feature of our Palace Cars Isa BMOKINO 

SALOON where you can enjoy your “ Havana”  
at all hours o f the day.

Magnificent Iron Bridges span the Mississippi 
and Missouri rivers at ull points c rossed by tnls 

i line, and transfers are avoided at Council Bluffs,
| Kansas City, Leavenworth, and Atchison, con

nections being made in Union Depots.
| THE PRINCIPAL R. R. CONNECTIONS OF 

THIS GREAT THROUGH LINK AUK A8 
FOLLOWS:

I At Ch ic a g o , with all diverging lines for the 
I East and South.

At En g i.kwood, with the L. 3. & M. 8.. and PM 
Ft. W. AC. R. KUs.

At W ashing to n  H eights, with P., C. 4  8u 
L. It. R.

At L a Sa l l e , with 111. Cent. R. R.
A t Pe o r ia , with P. P. &J.; P. D. A E . ; L B .  & 
W.; III. Mid.; and T. P. A W. Eds.

At R ock  Is l a n d , with “ Milwaukee A Rock 
laluud Short Line,”  and Rock Isl’d & Peo. Eds.

A t Da v e n po r t , with the Davenport Division 
C. M. A St. 1*. K. It.

At WESTlilHKUTY, with the B., C. E. A N.K. R.
A tG k ix n k l l , with Central Iowa R. R.
A t Dbm Moines, with J>. M. A F. L>. H. R.
A t Co uncil  Bluffs , with Union Pacific R. R.
At OMAHA, with B. & Mo. It. u. E. In Ncb.i
A t Colum bus J unction .with B..C. It. & N. R.R.
A t Ot tu m w a , with Central lowaK. R . ; W., 

SL L. A  Pac.. and C. B.&Q. It. Eds.
At K e o k u k , with To!.. Peo. A War.; Wab., SL 

Louis A Pac., and St. L.. Keo. A N.-W. K. Uds.
A t Cam ero n , with li.s t.J  R. R.
A t A tchison, with Atch„ Topeka & Santa Fe; 

Atch. & Neb. and Cen. Dr. IJ. P. R. Rds.
At L e av e n w o r th , with Kan. Pac., and Kan. 

Cent. B. Rds.
At Kan s as  Ci t y , with all linos for the Wesl 

and Southwest.
P U L L M A N  P A L A C E  C A K 9  a r e  run  through to P E O R I A ,  I I F S  M O I N E S ,  

C O U N C I L  K l . l T K g ,  H A N N A S  C I T Y ,  A T C H I S O N ,  and L E A V E N W O R T H .
T ic k e ts  v ia  thia L in e , Known its the “ G rea t  R o c k  lilu u d  K o a te ,”  a re  sold b y  

Oil T ic k e t  A gen ts In the I 'u lte d  S ta te* and Canada.
F o r  In fo rm ation  not ob ta inab le  a t  you r Uor

A . K J . M B A I X ,
O W I buyuruitcodetit.

o ll.-ket office, acUlrc.., 
K .  H T .  J O H N ,

Uen'l Tkt. aud t'aaa'
tXilcaKo, IU

Literary Revolution I Universal Knowledge.
An Encyclora:Ji» in SO volumes, over 10,000 pages, 10 per cent, more matter than 

anv Kncyclopae Jia over before published in till* country, ami sold, handsomely an 1 
well bound. In clolb lor $10, in hall morocco lor *15, aud printed on tine heavy paper, 
wide margies, hound in half Russia, gilt top .tor $2u-an enterprise * ,  extraordinary 
that it* eucceM, beyond all precedent in book publlsdijcg, may be lairly claimed to in
augurate a Literary Revolution.

Tiitt L ib k a k y  of UxiVSRSAL Kxowi.BDGBis a reprint entire ol the last (1879) Ed
inburg edition oiociiamber’s Encyclopaedia,' with about 40 per cent, of new matter 
added, upon topic* ol special interest to American reader*, thus making it equal in 
character to any stm lar work, bet'er than any oi her suited to the wanta of the great 
majority ol those who consult work* of reference, and altogethar the latest Encyclo
pedia in the Held.

Specimen Volumes in either stylo will be sent lor examination, with privilege ot re
turn, on receipt ol proportionate price per volume.

Special Discount to all early subscribers, and extra discount to clubs. Full particu
lars, with descriptive catalogue of many other standard works equally low lu price, 
sent free.

L ead in g  prin c ip les  o f  the A m e r ic a n  B o o k  E x c h a n g e :
I. Publish only books ol real value.
II. Work upon the basis ol present cost ol making books, about one-half what it 

was a tew vears ago.
III. Bell to buyer, direct, and save them the 5o and flo per cent, commission com

monly allowed to dealer*.
IV . The cost of hooks when made tan thousand at a time Is but a fraction o f the 

cost when made ftoo at a time—adopt tbe low price and sell the largo quantity.
V. Use good type, paper, etc.., do careful printing, and strong, neat binding, but 

avoid all “ Pidding.”  lat and beavity-'eaded type, spongy paper and gaudy binding, 
which aro so commonly resorted to to make books appear large and It.ie, and which 
greatly ad.I to P eir cost, but do not add to their value.

V I To make #1 and alriend is better than to make *5 «nd an enemy.

STANDARD BOOKS.
Library o f Universal Knowledge,SO volt., *10.1 Taine'a H istory o f English L iterature, 75 oft 
Mdlmnn'a (iil,Ism 's Home, 5 vols . *2 50 I Cecil * H«*)k o f Natural History, »1
Macaulay's History o f England, S vols , 11.60 Pictorial It andy Lexicon. M cents.
Chamber**(Jjclop&xli* o f fcagliHli Literature, 

4 volrf , $2
Knight** History o f Eng1ar.il, 4 vols , $3. 
Plutarch's L ive* o f I iustratriou* Men, 3 vol« ,

$1 ;-o
Gcikic.'* L ife  ami W ort's of Christ, 50 cents. 
Young’* Bible t'onconlance, 311,000 references 

(|»re|»arlng), 92 50.
Actaie L'bra y o f Biography. 50 certs.
Book o f Fables, _FI*o|», etc., illu* , 50 cents. 
M iltou 's ( omplctc Poetical Works, 75 cents. 
Shakespnar'H Com plete Works, 15cents 
W orks o f Dante, transl .teil by Gary, 50 cents. 
W orks o f V irg il, translate! by Dry den, 40 eta. 
The Koran o f Mohammed, translated by Sale, 

35 rents.
Adventures of Don Quixote, ills , 50 cents. 
Arabian Knights, ills , 50 cents 
Runyan’s P ilg r im ’s Progress, ills , 50 cents. 
Kobfnson Crusoe, ills , 50 cents.
M nnchausen and Gulliver's Travels, ilia ,50rts, 
M oriee and Ballads, by E T. Alden, ills .50 els. 
Acm e Library o f Modern HI assies, 50 cents. 
American Patriotism, 50 cents.

Sayings, by author o f Spur row grass Papers, 50 
cents.

Mrs. H onan 's Poetical Works, 75 ce.its. 
K 'd la ’s Cyclopaedia o f i l i l .  Literature, 9 vo's ,

Rollin '* Ancient History, |2 25.
Smith's Dictionary o f the Bible, i lia , $2. 
Works o f Flavius Joseph us 92.
Comic History of the L . S., Ilopkius, i l ls ,  50 

cents.
Health by Exercise, Dr. Geo. H .Taylor, 50cts. 
lioaith for Women, Dr Geo. 11 Taylor, 60 cts 
Library Magazine, 10 rents a No 91 a year 
L ibrary Magazine bound volumes, Co rent*. 
Leaves from the Diary o f an old law yer, $1

Each o f the above bound in cloth. I f  hy
mail postage extra  Most o f the books aria 
also published in fine editions and line Wind
ings, at higher prices.

Descriptive Catalogues and Terms to Club 
sent free on request

Hemlt by bank draft, money order, ro is te r  >d letter, or by Express, Fraction* of 
one dollar may be Rent in postage stamps. Address

AMF.I11CAX BOOK EXCIIAXGE,
Jon.* It Ai.pkn, Manager. TRIBUNE B U t D I N f i .  NEW YORK.

A .  M .  C O N W A Y ,

Physician & Surgeon,
Re.ldecoe and ofHce a bail mile 

north ol Toledo. jy ll-ff.

W .  P .  P U C H .  M .  D . ,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office (at present) in the Hank,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS.

JO. OLcINCER,
Star Barber Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.
Particular nl'entlou given to all work 

In my boo of biutnoMi, e.peci.lly lo ladles’ 
sbampooitia ned hair cutting.

117 A \ T7 F U  I I  A LIM ITED  NUM- IV \  i\ r J  HUIt ot active, ener- 
* * *  •■ '•^getic canvassers toet-

gjge in s plea'-nut end profitable bustnes*. 
Good men will llnd this a rare chance

To Make Money.
Such will please answer this advertise

ment by letter, enclosing stamp for reply, 
stating what business they have been en
gaged in . N odc  but those who mean bus
iness need apply. Address

FlNLKY, iiAltVKY & CO., Atlants, Oa.

A N EW  E X C I T l N C  B O O K ,
Bristling with tho Wild ADVENTURES ot

S T A N LE Y  IN A F R IC A .
Tho ONLY authentic and copyrighted 
(•.heap edition, gives a lull history o f hie

i wonderful discoveries in Africa, snd mar- 
| v.ioti* journey djwn the Congo, more las- 
eluating than romance, profusely tlius* 
(rated, and highly endorsed by tho clergy 

! and pre..* More agents wanted.
JJjY'For pnitb’tilar* about tbo book, suc

cess of a/eel* >tmi lu-»i terms. a.Idress 
N. 1) THOMPSON ft CO . Pubs ,

St, Louis, Mo.



Fhf <ffiiaSf GSotitnu (foitrant.

W. E. TIMMONS. • Ed. and Prop

f < t >
HP

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A S . ,

FRIDAY, JU NE  IS, 1880.

Term s—per voar,$1 50 cash in Advance; af- 
ta r throe months. $1 75; after six months, $2.00. 
For six mouths, $1 00 cash in advance.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S .

1 iu. 1 2 in. 8 in. b iu. col L col

1 week $ 1.00 1  so | 2 00 13 00 11 50 no no
2weeks . 1 .so 2 00 2 50 4 <XI 0 50 13 00
A weeks 1 7*j 2 50 8 00 4 50; 8 00 15 00
4 weeks 2 00 8 .00 3 25 6 00 0 00 17 00
2 mouths :: .00 4.50 5 25 7 50 14 00 25 00
s mouths 4 00 fl 00 r.w 11 0O| 20 00; Jtt 50
ft ruoutUn rt.r.o 9 00 12 00 18 00; 32 su 5o 00
1 year JO 00 15 (» 18 00 #0 001 55 oo| Hfi 00

Local noli c i*, 10 cents a lin e  fo r  the first iu- 
aertiuu ; and 0 cents a lin e  fo r  eAch subsequent 
in sertion  ; double p r ice  fo r  b lack le tte r._______

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

T I M E  T A B L E .

KAdT MAIL. PASS. FR’T. FR’T FR’T.
h ill p m i> m p m a m

Oedar PL. 1002 9 08 3 15 12 40 11 25
Hunt’0..... 10 18 9 54 3 33 1 20 11 53
JClmdale . 19 Do 1ft 13 4 00 2 15 12 20
CottotiwM. 10 rc 10 3i 4 25 S 04* 1 (81
Buff.ml .... 11 17 10 53 4 55 4 15 1 44

WEST. MAIL. PASS, FR’T. FR’I. FR’T.
i> ra a iu p in is m a m

Safford __ 512 5 40 1 00 5 52 325
Cottouw’d. 5 33 0 05 1 45 0 47 8 57
EiimUle .. :> so 0 20 2 15 7 40 4 25
Hunt’* .... . #08 0 33 2 41 8 15 4 50
Cedar P t . . . 8 20 0 40 3 15 8 45 5 14

T H E  H A N N I B A L  A ND S T .  J O E .

Elegant Day Coaches, Furnished with 
the Horton Reclining Chair, will 

be Run Hereafter Between 
this City and Chicago.

The “ Old Reliable” Hannibal 
and St. Joo railroad will horeatler 
run tnagnificont day coaches, fur
nished with the Horton reclining 
chairs, between this city and Chi
cago, without change, by way ©< 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
railway. This is one o! the most 
direct and safe rouios to the East, 
and this stop places it in the very 
first rank in point of elegance and 
perfection of accommodations. 
Without doubt it will early become 
the most popular line in the West 
with the traveling public. Tho 
Iiorton reclining chair is immeas 
urably superior in point o f com
fort and ease o f management to all 
others now in use, and thoso placed 
in the Hannibal and St. Joe cars 
are of the finest workmanship and 
materials; but to the t'avoling pub 
lie it is useless to speak of the ex
cellence of these chairs. They 
have proved so entirely successful, 
and so fully meet tho wants of the 
traveling community, that they 
have become a necessity. Mr. H. 
D. Pi ice, tho efficient passenger 
agent of tbe Hannibal and St. Joe 
road, in this city, iurnishos tho in
formation that these day coaches 
will be placed on the road, this 
week. VVo commend this routo to 
thoso going eust, who wish to se
cure comfort, safety and expedi
tion. — Kansas City Journal, Feb. 9

T H E  C U R R E N C Y  Q U E S T I O N .
Notwithstanding tho fnct that 

thousands of our people are w orry
ing themselves almost to death 
over the vexed question, even to 
the extont ol neglecting their busi
ness, their homes and their duties 
to thoir families, there are still 
thousands upon thousands of smart,  
bard working, intelligent men 
pouring into the great A rkansas  
Valley, tho Garden of the West, 
where the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad offers them 
their choice of 2,500,000 acres of 
tho finest farming land in the world 
at almost their own prices. I f  you 
do not believ t it writo to the un
dersigned, who will tell you where 
you can get a cheap land explor
ing ticket, and how, at a moderate 
expense, you can see for yourself 
and be convinced.

W . F .  W h i t *,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.,

Topeka Kansas.

Fancy goods, patent medicines, 
school booke, tto., at J. W. Ferry’s.

R A C K  A C H E
Q U I C K L Y  C U R E D  B Y

C A R T E R ’S  
Smart Weed

-A N D -

Belladonna
M  Aeiie Plasters!

LOCAL SHORT STOPS.

Fine growing weather.
Subscribe for tbe C o u e a h t . 

Groceries at L. Marti a A Co.'s. 
Dry goods st L. Martin & Co.’s. 

Stoneware at L . Martin & Co.’ s 
Boots and shoes at L . Martin & 

Co.’e.
The wheat harvest has began in 

earnest.

These plasters contain Smart Weed and Bella- 
donna—boih wonderful pain relievers—in addi
tion to the usual gums, balsams, Ac., used in other 
porous plasters, arc! arc consequently superior to 
all others for W o a k  o r  L a m e  B ack , B a d e  
A c h e , R h eu m atism , N e u ra lg ia , S o ren ess  
a t  th e  Ghost o r  Lunfirs, A s th m aT R m iH B y , 
K id n e y  Trouble*!, C r ick  in  th e  Back . 
n e ss ox th o  .Tointe a n cV fo r o ll^ P a in s  M id  
A ch es , a nd  wherever a  l* fa s te r  can~bo 
u sed . If you have any need for a Porous 
Strengthening Plaster, we know this one w ill 
please you. It is sure to give relief, and pain can 
not exist where it is applied.

Ask your druggist for Carter’s Smart Weed and 
Belladonna Bade A< he Plasters. Price. 25 cents.

C A R T E R  M E D IC IN E  C O  . N e w  York.
£umt bj J . W* 1' tRuX#

Marble-head lime tor salt at J. 
P. Kuhl’a.

Tbe City Hotel ia getting a good
run of custom.

Pete Kuhl ha* na’ ive lumber for 
sale at bis shop.

Woodenwor. at L. Martin A 
Co.’s cash store.

Lime for sale by the load or bar- 
r«l at Pete Kubl's.

▲ Big Giant feed mill tor aale; 
apply at this offioe.

The city school* have closed tor 
ths summer vacation.

Tbe Star Bather Shop will be 
closed on Sunday, hereafter.

A  Giant Kiding.*aw Machine 
for sale. Apply at this oMce.

Miss Luella Pugh is now Tiaiting 
friends and relative* at Lawrence.

Subscribe for tbe C o u r a n t . 
Only 8 1 .5 0  a year, cash in sdvanoe.

Hats, caps, and everything else, 
at bottom pricee, at L. Marti a & 
Co.’s.

I f  you want to buy a sewing 
machine at low figurea, call at tkie
office.

Mr. A. S. Howard is now the 
exclusive owner of the mill at this 
place.

Don’t think it will offend our 
dignity by subscribing for the C ou 
r a n t .

Forty acres of land, two miles 
from this city, for sale. Apply at 
this office.

Oak, walnut, and a general vari
ety of native lumber for sale at 
Peto Kubl’s.

Messrs. E Harpolo and F. P. 
Cochran went to Leavenworth, on 
Tuesday night.

Mr. M. D. Barnes is slinging 
paint at the Coukant building, re
gardless of costs.

Attention is called to the adver
tisement of the sale of cattle, etc., 
headed “ Public Sale.”

By getting your sewing machines 
o f ns you are helping your county 
paper. Remember that.

Mr. F. E. A. Smith, of the house 
o f Palmer, Smith & Co., Kansas 
City, was in town, Wednesday.

Mr. W. A. Morse, formerly of 
this city, is now retiding at Bridge- 
water, Hanson county, Dakota.

New potatoes, bee's, peas, on
ions, beans, etc., at our bouse, and 
that, too, out of our own garden.

Mr. O. J. Hunt, formerly ol this 
county, but receotiy of Emporiat 
has moved to Elizabethtewn, New 
Mexico.

The last half of tbe taxes of 1879 
is now due, and if not paid on or 
before June 30, a penalty will be 
attached.

Mias Hattie Pugh, who has been 
attending school at Lawreooe, re
turned home, lust week, for the 
summer vaoetion.

Tbe Chase County Normal In
stitute will begin July 5;and teach
ers and others will govern them
selves accordingly.

Mr. Marv. Kellogg left, by wag
on, yesterday, with his family and 
mother, for a visit among hie wife’s 
relatives in Coloiado.

Mr. John Pratt, of. Boiler coun
ty, was in town, Tuesday morning, 
and he and his brother, Mr. O. C. 
Pratt, went to Kmporta.

A  Republican in this county 
wants to bet his farm that tbe 
Democrats will elect, the next Pres
ident o f these United State*.

Caldwell A Co. have just received 
an invoiee o f new goods. Every 
thing in the lino o f general mer
chandise is kept constantly on hand 
by that firm.

Mr. Jacob Hornherger, of this 
city, lias boen awurdid the con
tract to do the carpenter work on 
tbe now school-houie in District 
No. 37, for $375.

Send 30 cents to the St Louis 
(M o.) Post-Dispatrk and get their 
large Woealy, postage prepaid, for 
•tx months, or 21 cents and get it 
for threo month-.

st onoe by taking one o f Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills immediately after 
dinner. Don’t forget this.

There is no one article in Ilia 
line o f medicines that gives so large 
a return for the money as a good 
pourons strengthening plaster, such 
as Caitei’s Smart Weed and Bella
donna Back-ache Plasters.

The Sunday-school concert in 
(he Congregational church, which 
was postponed on acoount of the 
temperance lecture, will be given 
next Sunday e/ening. June 20, ex 
erases to begin at 8 o’clock.

Rilph Denn is soiling the W al
ter A. Wood and the McCormack 
mowing machines, and can bo seen 
at Pe.inell & Sook's, where be 
would be pleased to see his cus
tomers, and sell them groceries, 
raaching, etc.

Mr. A . B. Webster, who was ar 
rested on a charge o f horse stealing 
and taken before ’Squire Kinne, 
last week, waived an examination, 
and gave bail in the sum of $800 
for his appcrance at the next term 
of the District Court.

On the nth instant, tho Green
back Convention, which met in 
Chicago, nominated Gen. Jas. B. 
Woaver, of Iowa, for Presdent, and 
B. J. Chambers, of Texas, for 
Vice-President, both of them being 
nominated on the first ballot.

All persons indebted to Asa Gil 
lett’s estate are requostod to settle 
now end save expense.

Barbara G illktt, 
Administratrix. 

John T aylor and J. F. K ihkkr,
W

Administrators.
A ll bread, cakee, pies, chickens, 

turkeys, etc., cooked at homo, for 
the Fourth of July celebration, 
ahould be brought in on the morn
ing of the 3d, the day of the bar
becue; and provisions, such as pork, 
mutton and beef, mu-t be brought 
in on the ovening before.

An exchange romarks that any 
Democrat who has not Domocracy 
enough in him to cause him to sub
scribe for his homo party paper, is 
not much of a Democrat. That’s 
plain talk, but it’s true; and tho 
more you look at it the plainer you 
will see it is true.— Morris County 
Times.

Mr. P. W. Watts, the versatile 
correspondent of tbe St. Louis Re- 
publican, the leading Democratic 
paper of Missouri, called at the 
C o u r a n t  office, Wednesday after
noon, on bis way to the Cincinnati 
Convention. Last night he deliv 
ered an entertaining lecture in Mu- 
sio Hall, against Ingersohsm.

Religious services are conducted 
by the Rev. 8 . R. Sayre, every first 
Sabbath of the month, at Harris' 
school-house, st I I  o’clock, a. m., 
and same day, at the Dougherty 
sohool-house, at 3:30 o'clock, p, m; 
on the second Sabbath at Shaft’s 
school-house, at 1 1  o’clock, a. m.; 
on tbe third Sabbath, at Beverlin’s 
school-house, at 1 1  o’clock, a. m.( 
Jones' school-house, at 3 o’clock, p. 
m., and at Barns’ school-house, at 
7 o’clock, p. m.

As Messrs. C. C. Watson and J. 
V. Sanders were returning to this 
city from Cottonwood, last Satur
day morning, in Mr. D. H. McGin 
ley’s wagon, end when about a 
half mile from Cottonwood, one o f 
the front exle clips broke, iright- 
ening the horses a n d  causing thorn 
to run ewey. One of the lines 
broke, end the two gentlemen 
jumped from the wegon, which the 
horses brought on ebout a half 
mile farther, piling it up in the 
road, in a much dtniaged condi
tion.

The proprietors of tho W yo
ming Mills, et Cedar Point, aro 
now manufacturing flour by the 
new process, that grades in the St. 
Louis market with the “ St. Louis 
Fancy”  brands, and brings the 
same prioe in tho Eastern matkets. 
This is a credit to our county, and 
* peaks well for tho energy, peieo- 
verence and skill of our Cedar 
Point miilors, who have spared no 
expense,.labor or pains in b r i n g i n g  
their work up to its present h i g h  
standard of excellence. J. M Tut
tle, of Cottonwood Falls, and C. J. 
Maul, o f Cotton wood, bardie t h i s  
flour. We advise our friends to 
try it.

C H A S E  C O U N T Y  A G R I C U L T U 
R A L  S O C I E T Y .

Last Satuidiy afternoon the iit- 
izens of this county met in tb. Du 

Pain from indigestion, diapesia, i trict Cour room, in this city t *r 
1 and toe hearty eating Is relieved I the purpose of taking actiou in re

gard to bolding a county fair iu tbie 
conrity. Mr. Goo Hays, of Ba
zaar township was elected Chair, 
man, and Mr. W. A. Morgan, of 
tin* city, S' creliiry.

On motion, the following gentle
men w< ro appointed a committee 
to roport a plan of organization for 
an agricultural association: O. C. 
Pratt, W. P. Martin, J. G. Faris, 
J. S. Doolittle, Geo. Smith, J. S. 
Shipman, Richard Cuthbert, C. M. 
Brown, W. G. Pat.en and J. G. 
Freeborn.

S.-vetal gentlemen addressed the 
meeting. Mr. O. C. Pratt, in the 
course of his remark*, said that, if 
the fair was held, it ought to have 
a speed ring, and that he would 
giro a j>ui>e of 8250 for the best 
two in three miles’ trot.

Mr. J. S. Dollittlo moved fhat 
the committee bo instructed to or
ganize u | om-stock company. Car
ried.

The committe then retired to 
the office oi tho Rogister of Doeds, 
whore they agreed that the name 
of the association should be the 
Chaso County Agricultural Soci
ety; its object, to encourage agri- 
cultur, horticulture and stock rais- 
ing; place of bu'-tness, Cottonwood 
Falls; torm of existence, ninety- 
nine years; number of directors, 
seven; capital stock, 85,000, divided 
into 1,000 shares of 85 each; 50 per 
esnt, of stock subscribed must be 
paid in GO days. This committee 
appointed the following sub-com
mittee to perfect tho organization 
of the society: S. P. Young, J. G. 
Freeborn and W. G. Patten. The 
committee then adjourned till 1 
o’clock, p. m., and proceeded to the 
Court room and mado their report 
to the meeting. The report was 
received and adopted.

Subscription books were then 
opened, and several shares of stock 
taken.

The meetirg then adjourned till 
1 o’clock to morrow (Saturday) af
ternoon, when tbe committee will 
report further progress, and by 
which lime it is expected they will 
have procured a charter for the so
ciety.

It is hoped eviry citizen will take 
interest enough in this maitor to 
rtttend the met ting,to-morrow. A l 
ter the society shall have beon char
tered, and the necessary amount of 
stock taken, tho permanent offi
cers thereof will be elected by tbe 
stock holders.

D IA M O N D  C R E E K  I T E M S .
W o o d i i u l l , June 15 , 1880.

To the Editor of the Courant:
The rattle of the cycles is heard 

in most ot the fields.
The conventions, nor the Paesi 

dential campaign is troubling us 
just, now; it is the chinch bugs.

There will be no Fourth of July 
celebration on Diamond creek, this 
year; most everybody will go to 
the barbecue at the Falls.

Mr. Robert Drummond has re
turned home from Manhattan) 
where lie has been attending tho 
State Agricultural Colloge.

Mr. J. II. Daggert says that tho 
chinch bugs have taken twenty 
acres of his corn, destroying it com
pletely.

Some follow went up the erffek, 
the other day, and he was lying in 
the bottom of tho wagon box; an
other man, pas-irg the team, 
stopped it, looked into tbe wagon 
box, and there he saw the driver. 
He said: “ Get up; your team may 
run away.” Ho was answered: 
“ Never mind, stranger, (hie); give 
(hie) us (hie) a (hie) rest.”

What lias becoroo of the bndg- 
bond olection? C.m somebody in
form us if tho proposition carried?

A  great many stock from other 
counties ure being diivon in; and 
hay ground outside o f fences will 
he scat co. ___________  Jo*.

T E M P E R A N C E .
Mr. J. F. B oisti, the agent of the 

Kansas Temperance Union, has or 
gunizod local Unions at the follow 
ing places in this county, with the 
following officers:

At Elmdalc—35 member*; Jona. 
than Wood, President) and W. M. 
Tomlinson, Secretaiy.

At Vernon— 30 members; Rob
ert Brown, President, and Mis. 
Moore, S e e n  tin y.

A t  Saflbrd— 17 members; John 
Kitchen, Pro-idcntj and Mrs. C. E. 
Winue, S.crotary.

At T. lodo, 25 members w-re 
added to the old Union.

There w» to two meetings held at 
Coin" *o..d; the au livnccs were 

j good, but no organization was fct-
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CHICAGO & A L T O N  R. B.
IF TOU ARE OOINO EAST, ASK THE TICKET AGENT AT THE NEAREST COUPON TICKET OFFICE PGU A 

THROUGH TICKET YIA TUB CHICAGO At ALTON RAILROAD, BECAUSE

Its entire trains run through without change from Kansas City to Chicago, Kansas City to.c t. Louis, 
and St. Louis to Chicago. It  la tho short lino to Chicago, and bent direct through lino to Sr. I.ouif. 
I t  is the only line under one management between Kansas City and Chicago. If runs new and elegant 
Smoking Cars, fitted up specially for the purpose. Its Day Coaches are luxurious, nnd for style and 
comfort are nneqnalcd in the West. It  runs tlic finest Reclining Chair Palace Cars in the World, free 
o f extra charge. Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars, the newest and most superb, with all of the latent 
improvements, rnn through without change between Kansas City and Chicago. Kansas City and Ht. 
LowK and St. Louis and Chicago. Meals are served in Palace Dining Cars, which are attached to all 
trains running on tho lines of this Company. It  runs two trains a day between Kansas City and 
Chicago, Kansas City nnd St. Louis, and St. Ixmisami Chicago. The Line is equipped with the 
mghouse Automatic Brake and Blackstone Platform and Coupler, making it a safe road to travel over. 
The cars nrc provided with Mortou's Patent Ventilators, which exclude tho dust anil admit fresh nit 
rendering tho tourney enjoyable and healthy. Tho road passes through the very finest portion ot 
Missouri and Illinois, the scenery being much more varied and interesting than on any opposition line. 
Its hrtdip's arc steel, Iron and stone. Its track is steel, and smoother than auy other west o f Chicago 
or St. Louis. It is well managed, aud trains run on time; no accidents. Connections in Union 
Depot § at Kansas City, 8t. Louis and Chicago.

J. C. MoMULLIN. J* CHARLTON,
General Manager, Ohloago. General Passenger and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

F. O. H IG H , W estern Traveling Agen t,
K A N S A S  C I T Y .

For Rate« of Fare% Map$ and Time Table*, apply to any Ticket Agent, or address
D. BOWES, ’Western Passenger Agent,

633 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

temptod. Mr. Broish will spend 
several weeks in the county, ipeak 
ng, and organizing Uniona.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .
8 . N WOOD. F. F . COCHRAN.

WOOD & COCHRAN,
A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD F A L L S .  CHASE C O U NT f,  KANSAS.
Office upstairs, opposite to Music Hall. 
m y 2 1 - l y .

C. N. S T E R R Y ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EM PORIA , KA N SA S ,
W ill practice in tho, nevei.il cou rt* o f  Lyon  
Chase. H a rvev , M arion. M orris and Osage 
coun 'ies in the State ol K ,n*a*; in the Su 
premo Court ol the State, and in the F ed 
eral Courts therein . jy  13

C. It. CAK8WKLL. JOHN V . 8ANI1RR8.

CARSWELL & HANDERS,
A TTO R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS,
W ill practice In tbe several courts o l ola- 
non , Chase, L yon  and G reen w ood  roue 
ti<«- j y l 8 - t f

ENOCH HARPOLE,
A T T O R N E Y  • A T  -  L A W ,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.
In  connection w ith  the practice o l law, 

w ill discount notes and m ake short tune 
loan).

RUGGLES, SCOTT & LYNN,
Emporia, Kansas, will practice in the 

Diitirlot Court of Chase and adjoining 
counties

BEST IN THE WORLD.
ARM WITH HAMMER. E R I N 0 -

Impure 1)1 Carb Mods t* 01 a oltgntljr 
dirty white color. It tuay appear wbile, 
examined br it«elf. but a COMPARISON 
WITH CHURCn A CO.’9 “ ARM AND 
HAMMER’’ RRANO will show tbe differ
ence

See that vour Raking Soda la white and 
PURE, as should be A LL  SIM ILAR  SUB
STANCES used (or food.

Housekeepers who prefer bread made 
with yeast, will improvo Its quality, make 
I*, rise better, and prevent it from eourlrg. 
• y adding onc-hsll teaspoontul of Church 
A Co ’* Soda or Salaratns. He sure and 
not use too much. Tbe use ol this with 
sour milk In presence to Bak>ngPowder, 
save; twenty times its cost.

See one pound park nge for valuable in
formation, and read carefu'lv.

S H O W  T H I S  T O  Y O U R  G R O C E R .

KANSAS STATE JOOKNAL
Daily and Weekly.

A REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER.
M’BLISnKP ar THK

Capital of Kansas.
The St a t e  J o u r n a l  will give 

fully, a» to mutter, although sue 
cinctly as to mabner,

ALL Tit If NKWS.
Local and G Intidltgr ncr Irom ill
parts « f  (be world, aoO especially inltl'I- 
gr r.ee concern It g  Kas'3* »ttd K a n .a , . ( .  
fairs, and will he complete in all the van- 
«.u. dnpaituier'a tint >,(• to make u. * 
AM-class iiewepapcr.
/tur.rnurTiox rnti**:. roSMf’ prnki’Aii): 

l»*ily. $d.M) per yor.i; (Ml v. Lie p> r inor.'li 
Wceklv. <1 IS per ye;.l. We evil: n  ml 

lo clubs live copies for <1.1* v*«r 'or »o tO
Address, GEO. VV. REED.

Proprtol- r.
TOPEKA, laAN».ko.

I. O. O. F.
Angola Lodge meets Monday 

evening in Britton’s Hall.

VICTORIOUS l

HIGHEST & BEST AWARD
And Grand Mecol of Hoeor

E c o n o m y , D u r a b i l i t y  a n d  R a p id i t y  
c o m b in e d  w i t h  p e r fe c t  w o r k ,

Arc DiaUnguishini* Features ( f the 
celebrated

Siaot Farm and Waretase Fans,
MADB BY

A .  P . D I C I I E Y ,
R a c ln o , W i» .

Now having many late improvement*, they arc fully 
eqtial to every demand ; cleaning all kinth of Grain, 
Peas, Deans, Castor Bears, Com and Small St ed. 
They grade Wheat perfectly by once handling. Sep
arate Oats from Wheat, Barley and Rye. '1 hey have 
very perfect arrangements for cleaning liuiothy, 
Clover, Flax Seed, Orchard Grass, and- a!l other 
Small Seeds They Chaff perfectly, and combine 
every qualification required to do the ben work ip 
the shoi test time.

Warehouse, as well as Farm Mills, are largely con
structed, both kinds requiring nine sir.es to accom
modate the demand, and giving a capacity of from 5° 
to 500 bushels per hour, according to sire of mil!.

They are shipped, boxed for ocean transportation, 
and “ set up” or “ knocked down’ ’ for forwarding 
inland, a« requested; and i;» all cases put free on 
board Cars or Steamer. Orders filled same day as 
received.

Mills shipped “ knocked down”  go for half tne 
freight charged as when forwarded “ setup.”. Oleo
graphs and Circulars supplied on application. Prices 
will be quoted low and on liberal terms. Corres
pondence solicited-

SAWtHG THE LOO.

THE GREAT SUCCESS;
or this *

fOMPm IMPROVED _
LoborK ivIn jO IA N T IH D IT O  ( A W *  A C H IX B
Is flilly demonstrated by tire number i n u»t? and the 
present demand for them. I t  saws I«oks of any size. 
On a  niMU can saw m o r e  logs or cor I w r»od in one 
day and eateler than two men can tb e old way. It  
will m w  a two fbot log in three min ates. K v c rv  
F a rm er  needs one- Township «i;enta Wttuted. 
Bead f#r must rated Circular hu<\ Terr os.

,  Addi-csi w .  w .  n o *  t w k  14 dt r o . .
17# K im  Hi., t in* in n a ti, rt. 

C A U T IO N  —Beware o f all imitators and in
fringers. W e own five perfect patontson these Giant 
Riding Saw Machines. W e warrant ever;- Machine

S U R E  C U R E
---- FOB-----

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron
chitis, Asthma, Consumption,

▲ad A l l  D Im m so i o f  T H  R O A T  and L i  NOSL

Put up in Quart-Sine Bottles for Family Use. 
Scientific dir prepared of Balsam Tolu, CryMtellir.ed 

Bock dandy, Old Kye, and othor tonlca. The Formula 
la known to our beet phyeicinns, ta highly oormnended 
by them, and the analrets of our moat prominent, 
ebemist, IW .  O A. MARINER, In Chicago, in on the 
label of ovary bottle. It is vvell known to the medical 
profession that TOLU BO* K an.1 RY K will afford the
trantoat. relief for Oonfths, Colds. Influenza, Bronchi!la, 

ora Throat, Weak Lungs, also Ocnaamptlou, in tlie in- 
•Ipient and advanced ataaoa.

Used aa a HKVKKAUK and APPKTIEKH.lt m»keia
delightful tonic for family nse. Is pleasant to take; If 
week or debilitated, it fives lone, activity and strength 
to the whole human frome. _

' 1 1 4 IT fn  n 'N  OOW’ r B€ DECEIVED 
v A  EJ 1 .1 v f l i #  by unprincipled derl- 

o patan off upon yon Rook ami Rye In
__TOLU HOUR AND RTTtt. widen is

medicated article made fAegnnultie li 
OVERNJaENT f,TAM l’  on each i» >1 

L A W K E N C L  A  M .1 R T I  V, P rop r i «
1 1 1  Madloon Rtrei't, Chiengw.

( C A U T
art who try to 
place of onr 1

the only mad l< 
inf a (JOVK1

S )
■ Asia yon r D r im M  f<‘V I f !
"A r k  your G roce r  feu I t !
’ A » k  y o n r  W in e  M e n flia n t  f o r  I t !
" Children, ask you r dafn iaa fo r  f t !

toid uv n a r i K i i f  o h o c l u i  <lA K M F R t H a h r s *  • ywbarfeBBP’S
i r i A i



“ N ew  F tti));lo (l N otion *'
may uot work injury to people Jwheit they 
relate to matters o f little consequence, Imt 
when entertained ns to what we shall take 
when uffitcted with serious disease they 
may lead to dea. experience. Don t, there
fore, trille with diseases of the blood mani
fested by eruptions, blotches, scrofulous 
and other swellings and grave symptoms, 
but take that well tested and efficacious 
remedy. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery—the greatest blood purifier o f the 
age. I f  the bowels ure very costive usealso 
J>r. Pierce'* Pellets (little sugar-coated pills).

CURES FEVER ANl) AGUE.
Pleasant Valiev, Jo Daviess Co., 111.. ) 

March Slat, 1870. |
Dr. P ierce, Buffalo, N. Y.:

Dear Sir—I write this to inform you that 
my child, one year old, has been perma
nently cured of the fever and uguc in 
week's time and the use of but half a bottle 
ot your Golden Medical Discovery My 
wife, a long sufferer from liver complaint 
and biliousness, bv the use o f the Dis
covery and Pellets' has been entirely re
lieved. Tiic Discovery lias never disap
pointed us for coughs and colds.

Yours truly. JAMES STItfCKKLL.

B r e a d :— Take one pint o f luke-wann 
water; dissolve half a cukf o f fresh coni' 
pressed yeast, w ith flour enough to make 
a still' batter. The sponge must rise w ell. 
When it begins to fall make it into a 
stiff dough, using three pints hike-war in 
water, with flour enough for the purpose, 
into which has been m ixed dry, a small 
handful o f  salt and two tablespoonsful 
o f  white sugar. Work it thoroughly; 
let it rise, and make into loaves; let 
them rise well, and hake at once. Tills 
w ill make four large loaves o f good 
bread.

G ood H ote ls .
Hotel accommodations for travelers are 

of the greatest importance to persons w ho 
have to moveabuut the country on business, 
“ .lust where to go”  is what every man 
wants tn know when he leaves home. Ihe 
Grand Union Hotel, opposite Grand Central 
1 > , ,• Ni-w York City, is a very popular re- 
,, t because tlic attendance there is prompt 
and satisfactory. The charges are reasonable 
ami Ilu* menage complete; try it. Families 
i ll, live la tter for less money at the Gram 
t ,imi lintel than at any other trst-cla^ 
Hotel in the c«tv. Be careful to see th* 
G.:!'h! Union Hotel is on the sign wLte.* 
vuii enter.

Df BULL’S

SYRUP

—A singular head ornament, and one 
greatly a fleeted by aesthetic ladies, is a 
flat ht-ail band of ivory set with squat 
or round bits of rough metal, so jngge 
on the edge, anil so arranged that, by 
dose examination, the Christian name ot 
the wearer maybe deciphered.

Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent Kc 
van which prevail In mlartnaMc district* 
through the Summer and Autumn are in
variably accompanied by derangements of 
the Stomach and Liver. There is always a 
weakness ot the stomach, and torpor of the 
bowels. Dr. Tutt’s Liver Pills are peculiarly 
adapted to such cases.

An O n ly  l lu u g lite r  Cured 
tlon .

o f f/O II M II II111-

When death was hourly expected from 
Consumption, all remedies having failed, 
and Dr H. James was experimenting hear, 
ciilentally made a preparation of Indian 
Hemp, which cured ids only child, and now 
gives this recipe tree on receipt of two post
age stamps to pay expenses. Hemp also 
cures nig I it sweats, nausea at the stomach, 
and wiltbrcak a fresh cold In 24 hours. Ad
dress Craddock A  Co., 10.12 Race street, Phil- 
adelphii Pa., naming this paper

F re e  o f  Cost.
As you value your existence do not fail to 

improve the present opportunity o f procur
ing a bottle of Dr.. K ino '* N ew D iscovery 
lor Consumption, Coughs anil Colds, Asth
ma, Bronchitis ami all Throat and Lung 
Affections, before it is ton late. This is the 
only remedy you can positively rely on 
doing as represented. T rial bottles free. 
Regular size one dollar. For sale hv all 

I druggists.__  ^

H otter T im es.
The business revival and new era o f pros- 

I peritv which has commenced are in keep- 
, mg with the increased health and happiness 
I nil over the land resulting from the general 
| introduction of Winner's Safe Kidney and 
| Liver Cure '‘The changes wrought liy this 

remedy,”  says Rev. I»r. Harvey, “ seem hut 
little loss than miraculous.”

H ou sehold  Need.
A Book on Liver, its diseases and their 

treatment scut Free. Including treatise nit
on Liver Complaints, Torpid Liver, Jaun
dice, Biliousness, Headache, Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Malaria <ke., address Dr. .'tail- 
lord, it 12 Broadway. New York City, New 
York.

M r . W. W. St o r y  lia s  ju st finished the 
day model o f his statue o f Prescott, the 
revolutionary general. “ In one hand,” 
says a correspondent of the Courier- 
Journal. “ lie holds a naked sword; the 
other is extended behind him as if  to 
stay his impatient men, and he is just 
saving, ‘Don’t shoot until you can see the 
whites o f their eyes!’ The firm resolute 
mouth, the light in the clear eves—lor it 
seems to shine from the very clay—affect 
one like martial music ”

Pr a is e w o r t h y  W o r k .— W in. E. Clarke ! 
o f Providence, R. I., lias issued a pamphlet, 
which he sends free to any address, setting 
forth the results o f his experience with ref
erence to Bright’s Disease of the Kidneys. 
Mr. Clarke adduces the most incontestible 
evidence that this malady yields to the 
proper remedy. The only medicine used 
by Mr. Clarke is Hunt’s Remedy, theGreat 
Kidney and Liver Medicine, and with it lie 
performed cures that are really very re
markable.

Sold by all druggists. Trial size, 75 cents.

T he Kali R iver corporations have long 
enforced a rule by which employes who 
left without g iving ten days’ notice for
feited ten days’ jiay. The legality o f  this 
is now to he tested by a lawsuit.

Vegetine is composed o f Roots, Barks 
and Herbs. It i« very pleasant to take; 
every child likes it.

Embroideries in jet, in pearl, in amber 
and in iridescent beads arc amongelegunt 
trimmings.

An ounce o f prevention is better than a 
pound o f cure. A dose of Dr. Bull’ s Baby Sy
rup will assist your liaby in teething.ami pre- 
vtnt it from being attacked by Cholera In
fantum, Colie or other diseases with which
Babies suffer.

--------------- --------------------

Nun’s veiling is the latest white and 
cream-colored novelty for summer toilets 
o f ceremony.

Food greatly benefits when properly 
gi\eii at the rigid periods, but to overfeed 
i lie baby is to sicken it, and indnru a de
gree of suffering. Dr. Bull’s Baby Svrup is 
the best remedy for flic discomfort arising 
from overfeeding the baby. Price 2.r> cents.

| From the Topeka Times. Kansas. |
Goon P iece  he W o r k m a n s h ip . —  Win. 

Armstrong, residing in this city, lias a little 
son about seven years o f age who was de
formed in his Jett foot at birth. The foot 
was turned in, and the weight of the body 
fell, in walking, upon the ankle joint. 
Last summer Armstrong sent bis wife, 
with the child, to the Kansas City (Surgical 
Institute for treatment, where they stopjied 
lor several weeks. The result is, that now, 
wiien tlie boy walks, no deformity can be 
discovered, imd the bright little fellow 
seems to realize the great benefit derived 
from a few weeks' stay at the (Surgical in 
stitute. The second irip was made a few 
days since, and mother and son returned 
home to-day, the boy being entirely well 
and carries a crutch only as a precaution 
against making a misstep. Mrs. Armstrong, 
previous to the birth o f this child, when 
iiseenilingo pair o f stairs, accidently slipped, 
and in failing her left foot was twisted in
ward, and tlii.s is given ns an explanation 
o f the cause why the child was thus de
formed.

The Kansas City Surgical Institute lias 
done a neat piece o f work in this instance, 
and it is entitled to commendation there
for. They advertise to cure and make 
straight almost any of the deformities that 
human nature Is subject to, and we doubt 
not but wliat their proficiency in correcting 
deformities cannot lie exeolleih

The management of flic Institute is sys
tematic, thorough and efficient. There has 
been no change in the stall o f medical of
ficers since its organisation. Drs. Dickerson 
and Stark are still the surgeons in charge.

F rom  111 '. S. A .  Poo l.
Memphis, Tenn.: I recommend and use 
with my patients (’olden's Liebig’s I.iquid 
Extract of Beef, and I find it exceedingly 
beneficial in dehilitv, weakness, Icbriic and 
nervous diseases. Meyer Bros. , Kan
sas City and .St. Louis.

An O ld I.ady 's  G ratitude.
A lady 70 years of age expresses gren 

gratitude for the benefit she has derived 
from Warner's Safe Bitters, and declares her 
belief that the remedy is a certain specific 
for dyspepsia.

Millions o f intelligent women say that 
Dobldiis’ Electric Soap (made by 'Vagin 
& Co., Philadelphia) is in every respect the 
host soap ever made, and will do three times 
flic work of uny other. Try it.

Redding's Russia .Salve, the leading reme
dy for all flesh wounds and skin diseases. 
Ii. B. Chitlin, thegreat New York merchant, 
says' “ The best remedy I have ever tried.”

Vegetine.
Liver Complaint.

J liis disease may bo said to proceed almost in 
variably from the stomach being out o f order in 
the first place. By the stomach being out o f or
der, the blood also gets out o f order; and why ? 
A ll (he blood in the human body passes through 
the liver every few minutes to have the bilious 
matter separated from it. I f  there be any scrof
ulous taint or other impuritv in the blood* it v  ill 
surely be deposited in the l iv e r  along with the 
bile. By and by, however, these impurities in - 
creating, will render the blood watery, and 
render its motion torpid; then it w ill cease to 
perform Its duty o f  straining out the bile. Only 
poison w ill be left in the liver; and the result 
w ill be an obstructed, in flam.id and swollen 
liver, ending in disease Such is the theory, and 
such the clim ax as proven by facts. The symp
toms crowd rapidly upon one another—u*con
tinued pain or tenderness in the right side, ki- 
ducing emaciation and weakness; cough wnh 
expectoration, dyspepsia, high-colored urine, 
yellowness o f the eyes, fever and a quirk pulse. 
It Is impossible to mistake the disease by these 
syinptortis. There is only one way o f c uring 
L iver Complaint, and that is, to strike at the 
root. To do this, you must acton  the stomach, 
the blood, the liver, and the general health at 
the same time. Vegetine alone w ill do this, and 
w ill effect a speedy cure. See testimonials.

Rochester Policeman “ Gained Might 
Pounds in Three Weeks.”

Mr . II. H. stf.v e n s :
bear Mr—Having used but three bottles o f 

your Vegetine in a very bail case ot L iver Com
plaint. 1 find m yself improving rapidly Am 
weighing eight pounds more at present* than I 
did when I began taking it, and believe, with a 
continuance o f a small quantity more, J >hall be 
entirely cured. Before i began* taking the Vege- 
tine I was under the doctor’s care. v\'us sick a 
longtim e. Mr. Smith, who had received great 
benefit from taking the Vegetine, advised me to 
try it. I  ran cheerfully recommend it to every 
one as a good medicine, as the Vegetine has 
done more for me than the doctors could do.

Yours truly,
JAlfKH A. JOHNSON,

Police Officer, No. 823 Brown st., Rochester. N.Y.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cures all H iiiim m m , f. f lo  worst Sn o tu Ja  (■> » 
rnmmnn B lo tch , P im p le , or E ru p tion , I r.vsIpelaH, S a l l - r l i r n a .  l  e v e r  Sore*, Scaly 0 1
’ tough  S k in , in shortfall diseases caused by bad blood, are jnqucrcd by this powerful.

P O N D ’S 
E X T R A C T

nody so readily unit effectually arrertsthe 
datum mol discharge, from Catarrhal

A u g »>
The immense sal' .nd great popularity ot 

Green’s August Flower in all the towns and 
villages in the civilized world has caused 
many imitators to adopt similar names ex
pecting to reap a harvest for themselves at 
the expense of the utHicted. This medicin, 
was introduced in 1HGK, and for the cure of 
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, witli their 
effects, such as Sour Stomach, Costivcnoss 
Sick Headache, Sick Stomach, Indigestion, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Vertigo, etc., etc., 
it  n e v e r  has  f a ile d  ro our  k n o w i edge. 
Three doses will icli.'vc any ciki* o f Dvs-

itepsia. Two niilli'.ii Lotties sold In-* year, 
'lice 75 cents. S > >.le« 10 centa

POND’S EXIRACI
SuOdues Inflammation, Controls aU Hemorrhages. 

Acute and Chronic, Venous and Mucous. 
INVALUABLE FT»K

C a t a r r f i ,  l l o a r * e i i e » » ,  K l » o u m « t i * m ,  
N e u r a lg ia ,  A s t h m a ,  l lc a c lt ic l ie ,  
S o re  T i l  roa to  T o o t h a c h e ,  S o re  l ie * * ,  
d iv e r t* , O ld  S o re s , A rc., A c ,

CATARRH
No rerno 

irritalh 
Affections ns

P O N D 'S  E X T R A C T .
C O U G H S , C U I.D S  in the l i t :  l i t ,  
N A S A  I, and T H R O A T  It  I s -  
C H  A R G U S , I J i l 'L A J P I  t r i l l  N S 
a n d  A C C IM I  I * .  A T K IN S  in  t li c 
L U N G S , E V E S , K A R S  n n d 
T H R O  I T ,  R 1 IK U .V IA T IS .V I , N S :i - 
K  A L G  I  l ,  Ac., cannot lie cured so curtly 
by any otberainedicine. For sensitive and 
severe cases o f C A T A R R H  use our C A 
T A R R H  C U U K  (75c.I. In all cases use 
oar N A S A L  S Y R I N G E  (Sued. Wilt he 
sent iu lots o f $- worth, on receipt of price.

Effl.Vf A A B B O T T . - "  Valuable and beno- 
fiend.”

H K I N f
i* .,o r
benefit.”

I I .  i t .  P R E S T O N ,  HI. D . ,  Brooklyn. N 
Y .—“  1 know o f no remedy so generally use
fu l."

A R T H U R  G U IN N E S S , IS . F . I t .
C. S ., o f England.—“ I have prescribed 
POND'S EXTRACT with great success." 

C a u t io n .—POND'S EX TR ACT is sold only 
in bottles with the name blown in the glass, 

j y y  It Is unsafe to use other articles witli our 
directions. Insist on having POND’S E X 
TRACT. Refuse all - imitations and sub
stitutes. __________________

SPECIAL PREPARATIONS OF POND'S KX 
TRACT COMBINED W ITH  THE PUREST 
AND MOST DELICATE PERFUMES FOR 
LADIES’ BOUDOIR.

POND'S EXTRACT...........50c., 81.00 and $1.75
Toilet Cream . .$1.00 I Catarrh Care 75

Plaster................ 25
Inhaler (Glass 50c.) 1.00
Nasal Syringe......  25
Medicated Paper.. 25

Any o f these preparations will bo sent carriage 
free at above prices, in lots of $5 worth, on 
receipt o f money or P. O. order. 

t ? V ( ) r n  N ew  P a m ph l e t  w it h  D isto r t  of our 
Preparations, Sent FREE on application  
to

P O N D ’ S E X T R A C T  C O .,
’ lumber 14, W est Fourteenth Street, 

N Y . C ity. Sold by all Druggists.
imprisonment undmartyr.Hit remarkable discovery >1 
n the foundation* of Cleo- 
.raphictlly illustrated with

. ____  r___ ___ chance for asrenta. Send for
proepectua, new illustrated catal"i_->ie, and term*. REDDING A CO., 
hlaaoLio IV ............... “

’ (ong it MRiii, in oil1 ’it, an msuaseu c 
"tirlfving, arul invigorating medicine.

Especially has it manifested its potency in curing T e tte r , K ohc U ntil, hu lls, Cnrhun* 
eles, (tore K ye i, Korornloiift Sores and Sw ellin gs , W h ite  S w e llin gs , G o itre  o r  Th ick  
Keck, and E n la rged  (Hands.

I f  you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have art flow color o f skin, or yellowish-brown spots 
on face or body, frequent headache or dizziness, bad taste in mouth, internal heat or chills 
Hirer tin ted with hot flushes, irregular appetite, and tongue coated, you are suffering from 
T o rp id  L iv e r ,  or “ B iliousness.*' A s a remedy for all such cases Dr. f ie r c e ’*  Golden 
Medical D iscovery has no equal, ne it effects perfect ami radical cures.

In the euro of B ron ch itis , Severe Coughs, W ea k  l ungs, and early stages o f ( ’on* 
mu in pt I o lit, it has astonished tho medical faculty, and eminent physicians pronounce it the 
greatest medical discovery o f the age. Sold by druggists.

No use o f taking the i irgo, repulsive, nauseous pillJ. These 
•  «t Pellets ( Little Pills) are scarce ly  la r g e r  th an  m ustard
\  £  seeds.

% Hf i ns  en tire ly  vegetab le  - o particular care Is required 
\ ©  & 5  w lw W w h ile  using them. They opeiate without disturbance to the 
w v  a n \ . \ N i e  8 Vito in, diet, or occupation, t o r  J a u n d ice  H eadache, 
Q \ \  C X l . f i  C onstipation , Im p u re  B lood , P a in  in  th e  fthoiilder», 

T igh tness o f  (  hcsl, D izziness, hour E ru cta tion s  from  
11in Oiant’* Cathartic Stom ach. Bud Taste in  l lo u tli, B ilio u s  a ttacks, P a in  in

reg iou  o f  K idneys . In te rn a l F ever, H ioa te il ree lin g  
•„ .!•». ’kiouiacla. Bush o f  B lood  to H ead, take l»r . P ie rce 's  P leasan t P u rg a t iv e  P e lie ls .

druggists, WORLD'S DISPENSARY R E litl'll, ASVLTIATWJLrirr' _  R a ff.la  N I . _

TPripirition of IRON and CAUSAYA BARUn combination with the Phosphates^
Indorsed by the Medical Profession, and recommended by them for 

Dyspepsia, General Debility, Female Oleeales, Want ol Vitality, * e ^

TT P. HTLT., Crack Ht Station, Tenn., writes: “ Dn. I lA F ^
Tzn ’s I ron T onic  lias done wonders hurt:. A  ladv^
•who bad been doctored nearly to death tor sev-

. < # '  d r  C L A R K & A ,

/JOHNSOH’S n;.

i i l i u  M i l l  S m

L A B O R A T O R Y ,77 W.3d St., New York City
LATB OJT JOUST C1TT.

Dentifrice............. 60
L ipsa lve..............  25 |
Toilet 8oap(8cakes) off 
01 nt incut.............. 5ff

; I’ubUihurt., 7.51 Pn adway, New Y ik.& X l i e  “  L i t t l e  I l e f e e t i i e . ”
« to  Scale for ¥$;< : u-oz. to 25 lbs.

“  UltlciF o r  F a m ily , O ffice o r  (store.
Lvery Scale perfect. Seud for clrcuiaa 

C11ICAUO SCALE CO.. CtiiCAUO. Iu

Those who may unfortunately be a l 
flitted with a disease that baffles the skill ol 
the physician at home, nr that requires se
crecy, and desire advice from the le ding 
institution of the United States, are re

?nested to address the Medical andiSurgical 
nstitute, 147 East Fifteenth street, New 

York City. The phyidcians have a system 
of treatment by correspondence which is 
very successful. They make a specialty fo 
Consumption, Catarrh, Heart, Liver Com
plaints, diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder, 
Ini potency, Nervous Debility and Weak
ness, Cancer, Skin diseases. Rupture, etc., 
and will send namphlet and advice in ref
erence to the disease, if particulars are sen! 
them.

fo tm i Poland , Mb., Oct l l ,  ltffti. 
Mr . i i . R. Stevens :

Peer Sir—I have been sick two years w ith the 
l iv e r  Complaint, und during thut time have 
taken ft great many different medicines, but none 
o f  them did me any good. I was re tless nights, 
und hud no appetite. Since taking the Vegetine 
I rest well, and relish my food. Cun recom
mend the Vegetine for what it has done for me.

Yours respectfully,
iMHfr. A L B E R T  R IC K E R .

Witness the above,
MR. UEOItGE M. VACOHAN, 

Mcdlord, Moss.

V E G E T i  TV K
IS THK BK^TS P R IN G  M E D IC IN E .

Vt'jfctine is Sold by A ll Drugists.

TUTT^S
PILLS

S Y M P T O M S  O F  A

TORPID LIVER.

60 Gilt Edf*', Chromo, Uol<i. Motto Shell, Lily. Laos 
Can.*. Name on lUo LAW  t  GO., New LiaVen, Cl,

W K  J Oor Com-plrte Cataloru* of Books of Reel 
Itations. Dialogues. Iloma Amuapments, 
Th«atricala, Composition-Writin*. Ready 
Reckoners, Receipts and Cook Bucks, Let- 
ter Writers. Riddles, Games and Duztles, 

OxbJX IP  Etiquette, Checkers and Chess, Gardening, 
I Rcsd-y-mado Sfxeches, Debating, Masonic 
Books, etc.
D U  K  Si F 1 T Z G F R A L D , Pub'ra, 

18 Ann St.. Now  Y ork .F R E E .

PISO ’S CURE FOR
I 'is a ’N ( u re fo r  (O im n m p - 

rioii is also the l>est oougl* med- 
< ina. M iim ll,—b o ttle
'u rg e . Sold ••vprywln*i,e. 2 5 i ‘ 
nid 91.00.
Warranted u» firss Ihivcum

C O IIS U M P T IO J NREAD & THOMPSON.
First Class Organs from $50 to $300.
First Class Pianos from $150 to $1,000. 
General Agents for Organ ett-j and Music. 

915 OLIVE STREET,
St . L ouis, M o.

I V) TO RtO.-Atl ttrtetl? DRS*. .  . . .  -  • ------ ------------P IA N O S!1LARS -Sold st W U 0LC8ALI 
■ ACTORY prices. Highest Hon

ors at Centennial Exhibition Muthusbsk’s Scale far 
Square Grands. FINEST UPRIGHTS in AMERICA.—
I2.i>00 in u«e. Catalotrus of 48 nagas—fret.

JUBILEE ORGANS, ths best in the world: Aa S 
13 stops, $97.—Circular fret A ll•top Orirnn only|<».'); 13 stops, f97.—Circular frss All 

■cut on Idnys' trial—freight free if uusatisfaetory. FAC- 
rOHV, u7th' St. and 10th Avenue. SHEET MUSIC St............. ........PIA N O S

eral years, has been cured o f  Debility Ami 
Great Prostration by the use. Of DU. 
H a r t e r 'S I r o n  T o n ic , which ^ 
raised her from  her bed. 
where she had been 
lying for many 
m onth*.’ *

Dr. TTarUr . —
^  Mr. James Brown of

•  -  our c.maljr, has requestea
ns to ten ler you hi* gratelul

^  acknowrl ulgnients lor the great bene
fits hi* wife received from pie use o f your 

I ron T onic , l ie  tei's uh that, alter having paid 
three or lour hundred flollars doctors’ bills, two bottle* 

c f  your I kon T oniocMU her mere good than all other med
icines she ever use i. rhe \va» troubled with .Ocrunysmsni •/ the 

ir.ntf., vsitef, ete., from jrhlch she is much relieved.
C'XNTUh. ViLtdi', 'J EA A->. ----  -------  X'• A . PATRICK •  C#.

AlAHUFAOT UflED BY
T H E  D R .  H A R T E R  M E D I C I K E  C O . ;

K o. 213 N O RTH  M A IN  STREET. ST. LO U IS ._______________

NICHOLS,SHEPARD & CO.BattleCrecS.Mlcn.
7  ^  Established O P IC IN A L  AND  O N L Y  CENU INE

In 1843 ,

WOOD M l n  i l ,  D., HI. R .€ .  I
„ o f  England.—441 have used it with marked I

“ VIBRATOR”
Tbrush ing M ach in ery  and Portab ln  

and T ra c t io n  Engines.
T H F  ST ASDAJiD  of excellence throughout the Grain■ 

lim'i/i't World.
M ATCHLESS for Grain-Saving, Time-Saving, Perfec* 

Cleaning. Kavxd and Thorough Work.
1 NCOMrAAABLE in Quality of Material. Per/ertfon 

of Tarts. Tlutrough Workmanship, litigant Fini.sh, an«» 
Heauty of Model.

MA ItVELOUS far vatfty tu^erior work in aU kind* o 
rain, and universally known as the only suucesofGrain.-------

in Flax. Timothy, Clover, and all other Seeds.
cssful Throshd

f TBADX M1XX.I
Dyspepsia, IAver 
Diseases. Fever a 
tgue, Itheuma 

Hsm, I t  opsf/. 
m.t — Heart Ml .sea**.
Biliousness, .Yervous Debility, ett.
The Best R E M ED Y  KNOW N to Man *

70,000 AGE.VTS H iV E  SOLD SIXCE 1870

9.000.000 Bottles.
This Syrup Possesses Varied Properties.

I t  nrlnuilnte. the P Y t r . l ia e  In Ihe hnllvn 
which ( Ouvrrta the s in rch  and su gar o f  the 
food Into glucose. A  dwflclencr in l»vtv»«lln t 
cnuNes W ind and lo u r in g  o f  th»> food in (In 
ctomauh. I f  the m ed icine is taken  Immcdi 
ntely n fie r  ea ting  the fe rm en la i ion o f  too 1 1  
^rovented.

I t  nets upon the L iv e r .
I t  acts upon the K idneys .
I t  K egu la tes the B ow els 

( I r  Purifies the ISIood*
Ic Quiets the ’bervous System  
Ir Prom otes D igestion.
I .  Nourishes, Ntrengtheus aud In v lg c rm es  
It  ca rries o f f  the Old lM cod and m okes new 
It  opens the pores r.f the skin nod Inducer 

H ea lth y  Persp ira tion .
Tt nnutralizes the hereditary taint, or poison in the 

blood, which penerates Scrofula, Erysipelas, and 8"  
manner of skin diseases and internal humors.

Tiioro are no spirits employed in its manufacture 
an i it can bo taken by tho most delicate babe, or by 

; the afifed and feeble, care only being required in at 
tendon to directions.

C A U TIO N !machines to tho wall;

* ,11 r. era . i |,v . m ...... - — — -■ - ,
mont. furuishei a btrong guarantee fur buperior goods and honorable dealing 

| The wonderful nuecess and popularity of
______ __________, our V ibrator Machinery has driven other
machlnos’to tfie wall; hence varions makers are now attempt
ing to huil l Anil palm off inferior and muogrol imitation* of 
our famous goods.

B E  N O T  D E C E I V E D
br nueh experimental and worthless machinery. If von buy 
at all got the “ OK1U1NAL" mud the “ UENUINK*

"For full psrtlenlHra rail on >nr dealers, or write 
to u* for Illustrated Circnlars, which Wt mail froe. AddrOis
NICHOIS. SHEPARD & C0„ Battl. Creek, Mich.

$1.01
an

PRICE OP L A R SE  BOTTLES,
PRICE OP SH A LL BOTTLES, - 

Read the VOLUNTARY TESTIMONIAL 
•f Persons who have been CURED by th 

e ,f the BLOOD PURIFIER.

W H O L E S A L E J E W E L R Y
Watrlu»s, Clorks, IMated Ware, Tools, Materials, Everything Needed by Country

Watchmakers.
< fldost, ciicHpest and only manufacturing house Iu the West.*W

A Rpuinikabls Cure.
I’lcasanton, Linn County, Knns.

Drar Sir: I was troubled with inflammation of 
tlit* Uiitfli bone and n running sore for three 
veure-. I tri-1« numerous remedies, but they proy- 
intr unsuccessful. I  then i oncludcil to try your 
prt nt I M U M .  BLOOD SYRUP. The relic! 1 ex
perienced was astonisliing’, and I am now sound 
and well in every particular. I can safely reo* 
ommend it to aH.

JOHN M cKIFLKY.

R. N. HERSHFIELD LEAVENWORTH KANSAS.

k T T -

P i t t s b u r g h ,  P a y
Rifles, Shot-Guns, Revolvers,Ammunition. Large 
Illustrated Catalogue free. Address Great Western 
Gun Works. Pittsburg. Pa.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

Pictorial History
O F  T H E  W O K T aD.

It  contains 672 fine historical engravings end 
126Marge double-column pages, and it is the most 
1260 plete History o f the World ever published. Jt 
com at sight. Send for specimen pages and extra 
sellss to Agents, and see why it sells faster than 
term ther book. Address, 
anv oN atio n al  Publishing  Co.. St. Louis. Mo.__

REW ARD .% ‘ffSSS
Blind, Itching, or Ulcerntod 
P ile *  that D e llin g ’ n P ile
ltc iiicd y  failhtoeuro. Gives 
immediate relief, cures cases 
nf long standing in 1 week, 
and ordinary cusps in 2 days.

C A U T I O N T “'"'
wrapper has printrft on it in btnrJe a I'ite o/ S inter r. nd 
Dr \f. V. Mirfer** .slgintura, Phi hi. JS I *  bottle. Sold 
by 'nildruggists. S r>t byinnilby J. P. Mri i nu.M. T», 
pro»r..fci. W. our. 'i’enth and Arch Nt*., Pliilada.. V*.

t o r  In fa n t*  A  In va lid # ,
On 4 ta BMptioU. by Nunm , Th,+ tan ul MoUw, iurwkw* 4hn»  
•ntri toad, u l  ttmhw tulMd to lk*

A R N E R 'S
A ii JExcollent R em edy.

Plcftsanlon, Linn Countv, Knn«. 
Pear Sir: T have tried your most valuable LV- 

1)1 A S  HI.OOP S YU UP. and found it to be an ex 
cellent im dieine. 1 would not be without it fur

MR?. THOMPSON,

F o r  F it* . ?
Pleasanton, Kans. March 26, 

ar S ir :-  I was subject to Fits, having one or 
every F.n»nrh f*r several years 1 vvnv in- 
•d to iry your great FX D IA S  BLOOD S Y P  UP, 
i'll I did. and • nil proudly sav that I have not 
a tit since 1 «« inmenced t king the medi

cine. 1 am fifty years old, and feel its strong and 
hearty as ever 1 was.

JOHN TINMAN.

. D' 
I flu-'t 
I wld 

h d

Dr
W ra.: HALLS
lu n g s . B A L SA M

1-3 pri<•». Catalogues of 3,000 choios* 
pieces ticut irco lor 3 cent stamp.

Address
« i : ,N  OKLRSOHM 1*1 A N D  CO.. Box 2058 N .Y .

A . C. M O F F A T
916 and 918 Main street, 
Kansas City, Mo..Whole* 
isale and Retail dealer in 
'Standard l'ia n os  nndt
O rgan*, the best instru
ments lor the least mon

ey. A ll goods fu lly warranted for five years,and 
prices as low as inferior instruments would cost 
you elsewhere. Send lor catalogues and prices. 

* * * ~  ■ ’ ""'"'.OPE, * 'Address G. W. STRC , Manager.

P A T  E N T S
F. A . L E H M A N N , Solicitor ol Patent*, 

Washington. D. C. 4u*"8eud for Circular.

('•.iri s Colds. I’ncnmonia, Hronchiti*. Astli 
iifit, I’rtiDO. Whooping Cough, anil all <lis- 
i'uscs o f  tue Ureal Ii ins; Organs. It snollirs 
amt lieals the Membrane o f tho Lungs, in- 
tlampit nml poisoned by the disease, and 
prevents tli • night-sweats and tightness 
across the rhest which accompany it. CON
SUMPTION is not an incurable malady. It 
is on ,v necessary to have the right remedy, 
and HALL'S IIALSAM is that remedy. 
DON'T DKSPAIR OP KKL1PP, for this he
ll :"n specific wil l  cure you, even though 
pr. fcssional aid fails.

HENRY’S CARBOLIC SALVE,
; The Most Powerful Healing Agent Lver 

discovered.
I iirbn'dc ?alvff positively cures the worst sores.

• .nbolie 8alrc Instiintly allays the pain of burns. 
Carbolic Salvo cures all cutaneous erupih ns, 
Carbolic '’filvo removes ptiuples and blotches. 
Cnrbojic FaU \\ ill euro euts and bruiaei.

Beware < ,re. muter felts. Ask for HENUVS, and 
nke no other. For sale by all druggist*.

Profeisor Blot, the lecturer on cookery, 
says that housekeepers should insist U|»on 
obtaining Burnett's Flavoring Extracts, as 
the Wrongest ami most boaltbfhl.

G
n yn  

t oI j o r s , ’ GEfiTS’ fRO
Klckli-. Silver, end (told Amcrlean 
WotclieB, frtim eii to Jt c, n  ,, ut 
nil kinds. Cntnirafiie free, stnndnol 
Amcrli m i VVnteti Company,I’lllnburnh 
I'cnnnylv.nU.

d w  after oatln*. with a disinclination to 
exertion of body or mind, Irritability of 
temper. Low  spirits, with a feeling of flav
in*: neglected some duty. Weariness, Dtz- 
zinen, Flutterin* at the Heart, Dote before 
the eyes. Yellow  Skin, Headache generallv 
over the right eye, Hcetlenimens, with fit
ful dream., highly colored Urine, and

C O N 8 T I P A T I O H .

TUTT’S PILLS
a re  esp ec ia lly  adapted  to  each raece, a  *ln » 
p led o a e  eflcctneucli a  change o f  le e lin g  a* 
to AHtonldli th e  nufferer.

SOLD KVFEYWHKRK. PRICE 2ft CENTS 
O f f i c e ,  3ft W n r r n f  S t r e e t ,  N e w  Y o r k *

RICHMOND MACHINK WORKS.
BAYLIK8, VAUGHN AND CO..

Maim fact ii re r< ol

PORTABLE & STATIOMRY FfIGINES
With our Improved balance \ nlve .̂ 

Circular Saw Mills mul T ile  Mlllt*. 
Shop Not thrust o f  IJiilon JH’pot,

8end for Unulur htaiMosp, f nd.

OPIUM HABIT ANI>a  A m  i a a i > “ K IN  DISEASES
w . . w n  T h n w t il l i  cured. IjOWHt prices. Ho 
not tall to write. Dr F. E. Marnb, Quincy, Mich

VVK S IK I ’.N ,\ l \  1 1 .1A It V N.I.4W km i.n  .  n i l '  
W hen writing: to advertise™ please Htnli 

that vou inw  their advertisement in D»iH

W H A T  K V K H Y 1 J O D  V W A N T S .

Who H a* Not Heard nnn Read of It?— Kra^  
tho Fo llow in g :

Ph ABisBrRG. O., R ay  n‘ .
| Messrs. J. N. ft AMU* A C o.—QtnVcmm Permit 
! me to *ay that for several week* I suffer* d with 

a severe cough. I first used Denig'* Cough Bal* 
•am. and after that several other nrei>aratiou . 
each of which I gave a fair trial, which ;ivailed 
me nothing. Fur the *ucccediD|; six day* I 
used no medI- Ihe. Ry that time I was thought 
In the first stages or Con*umption. My <xmgl 
being mure vere than ever, / then rianmenct 
uttitig zki.u.N-t Lung Balsam , which has effectual i 
cured me f coAsofciitinuily elievc It to be ». 
excellent edlcinc. and can aanur* you that i 
will afford ine the highest possibl* grmtiflcatloi 
to commend tt to any person you may refer to 
A t . Voura truly,

NEWTON MURPHY.

For Sale by all D e n ie r * .

In eliminating the Impurities of the Moo!, the 
natural an<i necessary result is the cure of Mcrol- 
iilon*und other Skin llrsiplioowtV IHmchkcm 
including C ancer*, V leers, and other sore*.

It is the best P u r if ie r ,  anil stimu
lates every function to more heaithtUl action, 
and thus a benefit in nil diseases.

U c a l in n s  o f  th e  S to m a c h , 
f t iu b t ip n l io n ,  l i i 'u i n m .  G n i t ’n i l  l> e l» il-  
I t y ,  etc. are cured t»y the S a fe  H it le r * .  It is 
unequaleu as an Appetizer and Regular Tonic. 1 

It is a medicine which should he in "very j 
family, and which, wherever used, will save 
pHymient «tf many doctors’ bills. 

bottles o f two sizes ; priced 50 c e n t*  and ftl. I

XtaV W ARNER’S 
Safe Remedies ere 
sold by Druggists 
& Dealers in Med- 
icine everywhere.

H. H. Warner &. Co.,
P ro p r ie to r * ,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
Bfl' Bond for Vamphlot

and Testimonials.

•GKNTS PROFIT PER WFFK. W ill prors t ' 
I or forfait $54K). S4 Outfit fr«D. E. U. K1U»
1 OUT A CO., 218 Fulton Street, N. Y.

Cure* Ague.
s\> 11 v. Gage County, Neb. 

T>mr Sir:—Tt i-' Is t «  ot rlify Unit your IN D IA N  
BI.OOD SY ItV V  Iihs ciri-o luv nt uk» v attiT ult 
other inedii ires hn<t (aiUd.

KIIKI) KK ITEK.

riest Family MeilSrlne.
Sicily, Oiirc County, Nob. 

Dear Sir:—H i  self and family were rxltlletivl with 
«-no  amt a short trial o f your IN D IA N  BLOOD  
S Y B l'P  rompleti'ty cured us. gRAM  pA , N

L iv e r  C om pla in t.
Blue Springs, Gage County, NeJ>. 

pear Sir:—I wish to add my testimony in favor 
o f  your IX  P I  A N  BLOOD 8YRVP. Having been 
troubled with livc i complaint and indigestion for 
a long time, I was induced by your agent to try 
your medicine, and had only taken it a short 
time when I was able to go to  work. I bellcv* 
the Syrup is a ll and even more than it Is recom
mended to be, and would not be without it iu my

h0UR0' E. Ct 'ISU ALL.

HUNT’S
REMEDY

A  Very Excellent Medicine.
Orlando, Lancaster County, Neb.

Dear Sir:—1This is to certify that we have used 
your Indian Blood Syrup w llh wonderful sucetss. 
We consider it Letter than any or all ether blood 
and liver medicines we have used, and cheer
fu lly recommend it to our neighbors and the 
public at a safe and reliable medicine.

G. W. K BiKLl M.
51US.CALVIN STERNS,
MISS LOIIKM IA DEI (IAN ,
U. H. BOWEN,
J. K. BAJtTON.

THE GREAT

Kidney and Liver Medicine,
CUKES a ll D iseases o f  tho K idneys, 

L iv e r , B lad der, and U rin ary  O rgans ; 
D ropsy, G rave l, D iabetes, 'B right's 

D iscuse, Fulns in  the Back, 
L o in s , or S id e ; R eten tion  or 

N onretcn tion  o f  U rine,
N ervous D iseases, F em a le 

W eaknesses, Excesses, Jaun
dice, B iliou sness, Headache, Sour 

Stom ach, D yspepsia, C onstipation  A  1*11 oa.

HUNT’ S REMEDY
CUlllW  W H E N  A L L  OTHKU MEDICINE8 
FA IL , as It acts d irectly  and a t once on the 
K id n eys , L iv e r , und Bow els, restoring them 
t« a healthy action. H U NT’S REMEDY is % 
safe, sure and speedy cure, and hundreds have 
been cured by ft when physicians and friends 
had given them up to die. l>o not delay, try at 
once HUNT'S REMEDY.

Send for pamphlet to
W M , K . C L A R K E , P rov idence , R . I .  
P riors , 75 conts and 91.25. Largo size 

the cheapest. Ask your druggist for H U N T ’S 
R E M E D Y . Take no other.

Cures Dropsy.
Orlando, Lancaster County, Neb.

Dear Sir:—My littlen irl was afflicted w ithdrew 
«y. an<l the doctors failed to give her relief. Then 
I  procured some ot your reliable Indian Blood: 
Syrup from your agent, which has cured her. 1 
consider it a most valuable medicine, and think 
no fumtly should be w ithoutit. p E

Chills Cured,
Tisdale, Cowley County, Kans, 

Dear Sir.— This is to certify that your Indian 
Blood Syrup has proved to be a positive cure foi 
chills. I  can recommend It to all similarly gt<

fitted. j, BURT.

Recommends I t  to All,

Dear Sir:—I was
Cooper H ill, Osage County. Mo. 
as afflicted with general dcbtlltj
n .1 m ane rnmmUoR v lth nn i

Blood Syrup, which gavo me great relief, a n d . 
therefor, recommend it to all who are In poo,

REV. J, T, LE-VCH,

PATCH
For mending Tin. Brass, Conner, Lead or 

_  Iron without acid or soldering Iron. Any h r  
^  In ly or child ran mend with it. W iltw nd w
r j  one sample plate by m ail (w ith directions', i__
J * h n t  w in  cut 192 (4 inch squrfre a ah -lie s .n  

on receipt of tw«ity-tive cents; 8 t r S l  00L-
n , 100r<>rg 10. (Postage stamps received a sk  
H  cash.)
.  .Vients W astfd .—( 'an carry one .lays ’
1J stork in your p.«'kct. Males w l: v ie ld f::, -1 

r  ’ Vo kt0 00 per day. Our sixty-l.mr p a g e H  
v Illustrated Catalogue o f  Chromos, Jewein 

• J  Novelties, Stationery, ."ir., Fitr.r.. Address k. 4 
s-a \JJii .N?yfi'TY«_Co"  11 “ Bou" ' Eighth St. C  '\ l*hlla<1elphia. Ta.
^  Mcutlou ♦his nm

KIdn*Y
Keytasville, Charlton Co. Mo. 

D*cur iHr-—I have asefl ?om t*xr«*ll«nt

eD lA H  BLOOD STB  VP  for Kblney and 
’k Diseases, and have found it to bf * 
•fill and reliable remedy for those com- 

pll&tg.
JOHN COY.

1 nsr^B
O f f  l t d  Potatoes, sweet and Irish: all lead 
i l l  1 1 1  Ing varieties (largest stork west) 
l f f l l  1  for sail- t>y Ed w in  T a y l o k . Arm

*  O a r . .  g . o r s l| t >
Westvtlle, Chariton Co., Mo.

D tnr She:—This Is to certify ths* vonr 
IN D IA N  BLOOD ftFHUP  has effectually 
oared me o f Neuralgia, which had troubled 
ms for a long tim*.

auaiuE wiTh«aa 
W h o l . t a l .  A g e n t * .

At. Louis, Mo.. Richardson & Co, 710 
North Main St.; Meyer Bros. A  Co., 0 North 
2d St.; Raboteaa, 714 North Fifth St.

SpBiNariaut, Mo., W . A  Hall.

8amue) I. 8mlth A  Co., St. Joseph, U s  «

A a


